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Teens' Idol Plugs Own Rec~rds-

Clark Probe Begun 
By DAVID WISE 

Her.ld Tribune N.w. Service 

WASHINGTON - A House sub
committee probing television 
rackets Tuesday launched ap in· 
vestigation of Dick Clark, TV's 
star disc jockey and teen·ail!. idol 
who dispenses advice to . Y9111\g
sters on morals and good. groom. 
ing. 

The House dispatched ty.'o. in· 
vestigators to Philadelphia , a~er 
receiving reports that on ~ daily 
American Broadcasting ComPJIny 
TV show originating in that, city, 
Clark plugged records presied,l by 
a company controlled by ~eJf 
and his producer, AnthobY M,m
marella. The records jnch~ed 
"Tallahassie Lassie" and, "<Qiie
fenoltee." 

In Phll .... lphl., CI.rIc'. ~n. 
"'" . M.rvln Jesephlon , ~ .. 

. ~ .... ylng the cII~ I~y 
heet •• ~ to drop hi. ~de 
ltuslnell into ..... , .. Id te .~ 
at I ... t _ record c.m....", . 
th .... mullc publi.hlng 1IouH., In 
rotpOnso te. "'m.nd from 'A1fC. 
In an Interview with the IIl)lIa

delphia "Evening Bulletin'," Mr. 
Mammarella said he had reslped 
as producer of Clark's "Am!!rlcan 
Bandstand," (daily in the .1*er. 
noon) and as associate ptodticer 
of the "The Dick Clark- BMw" 
(Saturday evenings). Mammarel· 
la said the network gave him ' the 
alternative of giving up his busl. 
ness ties or quitting the programs, 
and he chose to quit. 

Throughout the day, Clark, Olio 
ver E. Treyz, president of ABC, 
and other network ofCicials reo 
fused any comment. Telephon~ in· 
quiries were referred from one 

Fifth Batch 
• I 

Oft Berries 
Found Tainted 

ABC official to another, but one 
would come to the phone. 

Shortly before 6 p.m. Tuesday 
night, however, ABC issued a 
statement in New York confirming 
that a under a new network pOlicy, 
Clark will have to divest himself 
of all Interest in "recording, music 
publishini and allied fields." Too 
network said Clark had "vol un· 
~ed to divest himself of such 
interests. " 

Tho networlc •• 14 It. hed 
I.uttehod Its .wn Inv.stlg.tlon, 
enet heel "concluclocl ttlat Dick 
CI.rIc h., nelttter aoIlcltoci nor 
~c.,tocI .ny pel'lOl'l.1 COII,I.r.· 
Hon, - IMMY or otherwl .. - te 
"-v •• ny performe, .ppe.r, ., to 
pI.y any record, on .ny of hi, 
prog".m,. " 
"We have concluded our investi

gation with renewed faith and con· 
fidence in Dick Clark's Integrity," 
ABC declared_ 

Meanwhile, Attorney General 
William P. Rogers told. a news 
conference that "some prosecu
tions might result" from the Jus· 
tlce ~partmel\t's study of decep· 
tlve TV practices_ 

President Eisenhower ordered 
the Attorney General to probe 
rigged TV quiz shows after the 

I 
the .taft hed inten"'d to Inve.tl. 
,.to Clarlc .nvw.y, but th.t In
vosti .. tort wer. ..nt to Phlla· 
dolphi. TuolClay .fto" Llahman 
rec.lv.d • c.1I M-'y night 
from Bob WlIII.ms, tolO¥lalon 
columni,t of the "Bulletin," .eI
vl,Jlne him of the .tory that .,. 
pe.red in the new'pope" Tuolo 
d.y. 

Mammarella, according to the 
interview, said he and Clark each 
own a one-third Interest in Swan 
Records, a Phlladelphia company. 
The producer said Clark played 
several records put out by the 
company on "American Sand· 
stand." 

"Of course we played them; we 
had to - they wcre hits," Mam
marella said. 

Mammarella said he never ac· 
cepted money for scheduling rec
ords on the Dick Clark programs. 
He said he was wllling to let Con· 
gressional investigators see his nn· 
ancial recolds. 

Clark, who II ts his age as 29, 
has become a teenage idol In the 
three years that he has been emcee 
or the "American Bandstand." He 
spins records on the show while 
assorted teenagers dance to the 
music for the TV cameras. 

House subcommittee bared details 'Af · Hid 
of fixing of the programs, climaxed rl ca nos 
by the confeSSion of Charles Van 
Doren Nov. 2 that he was coached 
in winning $129,000 on the National 
Broadcasting Company's "21" 
show_ 

Rogers disclosed for the lirst 
time Tuesday that his Investiga· 
tion would take in deceptive TV 
and radio practices in addition 
to quiz show rigging. The House 
subcommittee is now digging into 
"payola" - payoffs - to disc 
jockeys to play records, paid plugs 
for products or companies slipped 
into television programs, and of
fensive commercials. The subcom· 
mittee may hold new hearings 
next month. 

RoM,. W. Lllhman, WHom· 
mitt.. chl.f c_MI, •• Id thet 

To Neutrality 
In World Trip 

H.r.ld Tribune N.w. Servlca 
BONN - PreSident Sekoo Toure, 

of the African Republic of Guinea, 
ended Tuesday the first part of his 
world tour still clinging to a policy 
of nonalignment in the East·West 
conflict. After having received fiat: 
terlng receptions In the United 
States, Great Britain and West Ger· 
many, the 37-year-old leader of the 
world's yooneest Independent na· 
tlon will fly to r,{oscow on Thurs· 
day to hear the Soviet side of the 

WASA'Tl'fuTON I.fi - The Gover\'!. L he ( sl.ory. 
mint acted Tuesday to seize' an· yn'c I ng ase At Bonn, follOwing bls talks with 
other batch of- contamlnattl<t Clean. Chancellor Adenauer and other top 
berrIes _ the fifth It has turned up. German leaders, he beld a press 

M P conference and hammered home 
The Department of Welfa~e said ay rompt his neutralist views. 

the ·talnted berrIes wer'! /)oom In his opening remarks he de-
Washington state, the first f()Und to livered a torrid half·hour attack on 
have beert arown In thai state. F d I L the evils of colonialism, which he 
Previously, contaminated J)Bries e era aw described as the imposItion of Cor· 
were traced to Oregon at\~ Wis· elgn rule on unwilling populations. 
consin. Asked whether he considered So· 

The action w ... nnounC'ef. .. WASHINGTON (.fI - Atty. Gen. viet rule over East Germany and 
the c".nberry I"cluatry '""JI~eeI William P. Rog.rs said Tuesday Hungary to be examples of the sort 
t. unveil tocl.y • pl.n If..,., that as a result of the Mack Charles of thing he was talking about, 
will •• l4ir. ~m."lcen. ~ can Parker lynching in Mississippi "we Toure said that colonialism, for 
•• t c"."lIom •• bV Th.nIc"Mn. are studying the need for some him, meant only the type oC foreign 
with full ... ur.nc. of .... r'·...... new criminal slatute in the civil rule against which the ACricans 
ty. • rights field." , were fighting. 
The contaminated berries IOd.ted He told a news conference that However, Toure said in reply to a 

Tuesday were described as a par. no FBI agents were called to testi· question, that he will not alter aU 
tion of the first oC two .lots of Cy as to who may have lynched accept an Invitation to visit East 
tainted berries from the )v59 jlaei. Parker, a 23-year·old Negro, and Germany on this trip. He appar· 
fic crop which touched oCf tM ns. "the failure to call witnesses was ' ently made this decision to avoid 
tionwide testing program last teek. as nagrant and calculated a mls- overly aggravating his West Ger· 

carriage of justice as I know oC." man hosts, with whotll he has be· 
One of tile lots, consisting (if Ore· R .... ,. wa •• lkeel if he h.d In gun discussion of a trade treaty. 

gon berries, had already been mind ".lIlng for • feeler.1 I.w The Russians, it was learned, 
seized. But when testing oh the lot ••• In,t lynching. H. repll.d "not offered to facUitate a stop.over in 
from WashlnJ!on was completW for MCHlarlly,".nd aclclocl the re· East Germany on his way to Mos
trace of the weed killer atnllltJtrla· m.rIc .bout • need for some cow. But Toure turned it down. 
zole it was discovered the berries crlmln.1 .ctlon be .. et Oft civil 
already bad been shipped. rI.h... ' d 

The plan for speeding "I' the Parker was arrested last spring Warm.r Win s 
checking of .the cranbet'rlei was Cor raping a pregnant white wOo To Up Mercu,rv 
discussed behind closed doorI by man in the presence of her Soyear. ~ , 
industry and Government .. perts old daughter, anb the woman's (We're. Hop."na) 
to determine, for one thin" If the auto stalled on a highway_ .., 
plan is techllically sound. He was jailed in Poplarville, The temperature today IS expect-

A group of Industry repr~Benta· Miss., but while awaiting trial he ed to reverse its field and shoot 
tives met separately with Seer!!tary was drailed from his cell and shot upward above' freezing In the Iowa 
of Welfare Arthur S_ Flemming on dead by hooded night riders. City area after highs Tuesday that 
how he will conduct this morning's The Pearl County ' grand jury barely crept into the double figures . 
open conference. met at Poplarville last week but A bright sun couldn't do much to 

With Th~ksglvlng only nine days did nothing about the case, and bring the temperature up Tuesday, 
,away, Flemming lays a plan is Rogers termed the inaction "a real but lack of the sharp biting wind 
needed to segregate the coatMntn· travesty on justice." This was the that was so evident Monday made 
ated berries on a larger scalf! than first time the grand jury had met walking to class much more com· 
is now possible through testing since Parker was killed. Cortable. 
each lot. "You hea" • lot .bout st.... Southwesterly winds are expected 

rlthh," wlel R .... ,..", HUOV. In to bring biebs in eastern Iowa of 
Until 1....uy tr.ces of tho ...... rlgh", .t .. , but I Hliov. 32 to 3? today, and even warmer 

wood killer a"'lnotrlazole, ~I,ch In ',t." re.fIOIMIbillty. this evening. The weathennafl's 
ha, producecI c ... cor In r .... w_ "It seems clear to me that if outlook Cor Thursday is partly 
found In - ... pound ... the ~ the states are going to disregard cloudy and a little warmer. 
",lIIlon ..,ncI. te.teel. reSpOnsibilities to the extent oC not An autumn cold wave, powered 
Four 8\1lpments have turMd up even calling witnesses in a case by biting northwest winds, spread 

as tainted - two from ~ 'flbh· like the Poplarville case, then the midwinter misery across mtreh of 
ineton·OregOn area, two IrcJpi Will' Cederal Government must consider the nation Tuesday. 
consin. The Government hal ~ted something else." Autumn cold records that had 
(0 seize and destroy all foUr: Rogers recalled that after the stood for nearly a century toppled 

No contaminated craM!an'les Parker lynching, the FBI made In the Midwest as the Arctic air 
have been fOlUld from ~chu· a long investigation, costing $80,000. fanned eastward into the Appala
Betts, which produces tbe major The Justice Department found no chians and southward into the west· 
part of the ctop, or from NeIo! Jer· grounds for. prosecution under I ern Gulf. 
aey, anothll; big cran~ .te. the federal 'kidnaplng law, which Cold wave warnings were issued 

Some &tc!tes that have bel. <cran· does not apply unless state lines from GeGI',1a to westem New York 
berries off their sbelves'bepn flUt· are crossed. State and a hard freeze was expect· 
ting them "ck 8lI the tes6riI con· "The F., ... ..,. wu .... of ed from Georgia to Texas. 
tlnued. The bl, A&P cbaIU laid It tIIe"'"t com .... to • have .vor By contrast. Montana, which felt 
II resumil1f hies in cJiiefl ;lhere ......nd _ 11M the U.s. at· th.e first sting Glthe Arctic cold last 
the berries have been ins~ and tornoy In tile .re. ..I.. the weeke-nd, was enjoyin, a quick 
found free of tontamln.HGII~ . lecal ~. that Pll..... warm·up. 

, weN ... ..., ucI willi", .. tostI· Warm winds nowin, down the 
SUP •• H·IGHWAY C'....... tY ...,.. the .,.ncllury," R ... ,. eastern slopes 01 the Rockies con· 

~ wid. verted temperatures down to 45 
LONDON (.ft - A ~ of The report. which is said to below into readin&s 30 to to above 

Btitain's latest superhilA_ - have identified certain men as the within 24 hours. 
the 72-mile London.B~ killers ' oC Parker, was not con· The weatherman apparently has 
expressway - was cloIe4~ Uaf. sidered by the grand jury. DiIIt. the tables turned thiS year. While 
fhl today .ner part of "" road Atty. Vernon Broom said the FBI SUiowan8 huddled in the low temp
lurface su!ldeoly lank. flndln,. were only hearsay. but eraturea, students in Anchorage, 

Englneera earlier had predicted that the jury Could have seen AJaaIra, enjOyed a hi", TuelIda)' of 
lOme seUllni in the J'NiL them U it bad "Jahed. 32 _- above. 

B ri.ta in ' OK's Agend~ 
B·y Ger~any'. Offered 

I 
Sugge$ts Ike 
Take Truman 
To Europe 

Dodd's Proposal 
Being Considered 

AUGUSTA, G;l. III - Acting 
White Hou e pre secretary 
Wayne Hawks wo a ked Tu day 
4l a news confer nce wh th rEi· 
lenhower has under .advl cmcnt 
the matter of asking his predeces
sor to go along on the trip tart· 
Ing Dec. 3, as Sen_ Thomas J. 
Dodd, (D-Conn.) has urged 

"He has It under con ideration, 
yes," Hawks replied. 

The President, Hawks said, has 
not replied to Dodd or been In 
touch with Truman him elf on the 
malter. He said he expects a 
reply will go to Dodd shortlY. 

At Truman's office in Indep nd
ence a SpOkesman said the former 
president knew nothing about the 
proposal. 

Dodd wrote Eisenhower Friday, 
suggesting he take along one or 
more. Democrats who nrc promin
ently identified with international 
afrairs. Dodd mentioned not only 
Trum.an but also former Secret.ary 
of State Dean Acheson, Adlai E . 
Steven on, who ran against Eisen· 
hower (or pre ident in 1952 and 
195&, and Rep. Chester Bowles, 
former ambassador to [ndia. 

Eisenhower is vacaLioning ot 
Augusta National GolL Club.. tJ;Y' 
ing to get some rest and relaxa· 
tion in preparation for the upcom
Ing goodwill mission abroad. 

Hawks said the five members 
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff arl' 
flying down from Washington in 
the morning to conIer with Eisen· 
hower. 

"They will discuss military 
plans and programs," Hawks said . 

Eisenhower had a session on 
the military budget Monday, with 
Secretary of Defense Neil McEI· 
roy and nine other military and 
financial advisers from Washing· 
ton. the chairman of the joinl 
chiefs, Gen. Nathan F. Twining, 
sat in. 

Ei enhower, wbo is attempting 
to get the 1961 budget into hape 
before he takes off on hi trip 
overseas, had another conference 
on spendin plans Tuesday - an 
hour and 10·minute exploration o[ 
the problems and finance of space. 

The result may be a bigger bud
get for the National Aeronautics 
and Space Agency. 

There was no direct word on 
any increase out of a conference 
between Eisenhower and NASA 
Administrator T. Keith Glennan. 
But Giennan came down Crom 
Washington to try to make out a 
case for heavier spending in the 
realm or space exploration. 

(ommon Ideas 
Discussed At· 
First Meeti~g 
German Package Plan 
Wanted By Adenauer 

R.,.I. Trlb ... N ••• 10 ... '" 
LONDON - Anglo-German tallls 

with Chancellor Adenauer and 
Prime Minister Macmillan opened 
at No_ 10 Downing street Tuesday 
in a mood described as "affable, 
intimate, {tank and outspOken." 
There appears to have been one 
impOrtant initial result. 

Leaders Discuss Problems ~ 

On the problem of an agenda 
for the East-West summit meet· 
ing Dr. Adenauer has explained 
his views to Prime MInister Mac· 
millan more fully, and they have 
been accepted. Thus the British in 
the last week have moved to 
bridge their differences with Eu· 
rope by acceptlng the French time· 
table for a summit and the Ger. 
man ideas on agenda. British Prim. Minister Herold Macmillan, right, conf.rs with W.st G.rman Chancellor Konrad Aden· 

aUl" at N •. 10 D.wning St_. Macmilli.n's London nsidenc., Tu.sday afler opening talk. designed to 
.eHle diff.r.nces betw •• n their two countries. Adenauer arrived earli.r in the day fo" the cont-rences 
which are allo expected to cover pollcl.s fOr ne"t year's East·West lummit conf.rence. - AP Wir.photo. 

II h.. boon tho British con· 
t.ntlon thet tho _ point of pH' 
slbl. concrot. • ..... ment be· 
tw .. n Eut end We.t wa. Berlin 
- end th.t th.roforo • .ummit 
should de.1 with the B.rtln ClUO.· 
tion .. it, p"im.ry negott.tlntl 
t.reet .nd dllCUII othar prob. 
I.ms only in .. n.,.1 torml, Dr. 
Adonau.", on the oth.r hand, hal 
m.de no IOCrot of tho f.ct th.t 
h. doe. not went B.rtln I .... ted 
.nd d •• lt with • .,.ratoly, .nd 
th.t he w.nts a .ummit to cen· 
centr.t. fI,.t on dl .. rmalftOllt. 

GOP Selects IDixie Congressmen-Enemies 
Its Candidate Of Labor, Negroes l

: Meany 
For Vacancy 

CBARITO (.fI - John K}'l, 
Bloomfield merchant, was nomin· 
ated by the 4th Iowa District Re· 
publicans Tuesday night as th ir 
candldatc in lhe special congrc . 
s lonal election Dec. 15. 

Kyl, 40, was named on the first 
ballot over two oppOn nts, P . E. 
Norris, 54, Centerville, and Hugh 
Lundy, 63, Albia. Re ults of the 
voting showed Kyl 277; Norris 25 
and Lundy 18. 

The only votes received by Nor· 
ris , of Appanoosc County, and Lun· 
dy, of Monroe County, were tho 
cast by their county delegations. 

Kyl thus enters the race as the 
GOP candidate ror the balance of 
the term held by the late Congress· 
man Steven Carter. Carter de· 
feated Kyl in the 1958 general elec· 
tion. Carter, Leon Democrat, died 
recently after a fight against can· 
cer. 

Republicans in the southern Iowa 
district had taken Kyl's nomina· 
tion as virtually assured in ad· 
vance of the distr~ct convention as 
he had L4L of the 320 county dele· 
gates pledged to him. 

The Democrats will hold their 
nomInating convention Friday in 
Chariton with eight candidates in 
the Cield. 

Whoever wins in the Dec. 15 
election will serve out Carter's 
term ending in January, 1961. 

By PETER D_ FRANKLIN 
Hereld Tribun. N.ws S.rvice I 

NEW. YORK - Southcrn Con-
/l,fe smlln, who support anli·labor 
measures and fight against civil 
rights, are working to " weaken 
and stultify" the nalion, George I 
Meany, AFL·CIO presid nt charged 
Tuesday nIght. 

"Thu., I.bor and the Negroes 
. . . h.ve common enemln," 

Herter Suggests 
Allies Increase 
Share Of Aid 

WASHINGTON (.fI - Secrelary 
of Stale Christian A. Herter told 
this country's European AUies 
Tuesday the time has come for 
them to shoulder more of the 
burden of aiding und rdeveloped 
areas. 

Herter SpOke out on what he 
called "this critical area of world 
leadership" in a speech be[on~ 
legi lators representing the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization coun· 
tries. 

He pledged the United States 
wouLd continue to carry a fair 
share of the economic burden 
while also providing weapons and 
dollars Cor military defenses 
against the Soviet Union. 

Herter's carefully prepared 
speech foreshadowed a determined 
campaign by the Eisenhower ~d· 
ministration to per uade prosper· 
ous European nations, as well as 
Japan, Canada, Australia and New 
Zealand, to step up substantially 
their spending in Africa and Asia. 

At present, these nations are 
giving about 14~ billion doliars an· 
nually in such help. inety per 
cent of this, however, goes to 
their own overseas territories. 

Top administration oUicials be· 
lieve these countries could add 
perhaps a half blllion dollars 
more to such programs without 
strain. ' 

Herter avoided naming any 
countries he feels could do more. 

Herter also coDed ror contlnu· 
ing emphasis on joint defense 
measures until Soviet Premier Ni· 
kita Khrushchev backs up with 
specific deeds his promises to Pre· 
sident Eisenhower to ease tensions. 

Volcano Spouts Lava 
For 3rd Day In Hawaii 

HONOLULU (.fI - Kilauea vol
cano put on a dazzling display 
Tuesday Cor scientists and scores 
of spectators. 

The eruption, in its 76th hour, 
sent lava cascading down the 
crater's inner wall from a huge 
vent near the top. 

The main lava ' flow at· the hot· 
tom of the pit was raised 20 f pt. 

The eruptiolt on. southern · Hawaii 
Island showed no' sign ot dimin
ishing but the th~eat to surround· 
ing . farm lands and ' island resi
dents remained remote. . 

Meany said. "Thos. enemies are 
aligned against hum.n progress. 
Their program is • _ . un·Ameri· 
c.~_" t -W-a.' no c;oin~id.~c.J .fl. 
OISe,rt.!I, th.t the alt .nll-N.gro 
strof1ghold In the n.tlon, tho 
South. was also the lut fort" ... 
against labor. And then Meany 
struck out at tho Admlnlstr.tion', 
labor refOrm bill. 
"Look over the roll-caU in the 

House of Representatives on the 
Landrum-Grimn bill last AUgllst," 
the labor leader said. "You will 
find that the very same southern 
Congressmen who vole consistently 
auainst civil rights legislation ilned 
up solidly to put over that vicious 
piece of anti·labor legislation." 

Meany spoke before some 1,500 
members and friends of the Na· 
tional Urban League at its fourth 
annual Equal Opportunity Day din· 
ner at the Waldorf·Asloria. He and 
Lee H. Bristol, chairman of Bristol· 
Myers Company, were honored lor 
their "outstanding contributions 
toward the Urban League goal of 
equal opportunity. 

In his address, M •• ny .110 r .. 
... iewoct his bitte" deb.t. I .. t s.,. 
tember with A. Philip R.ndolph, 
the AFL-CIO's only Negro vic .. 
pr.lident .nd h.ed of the Broth· 
.mood of Sleeping Car Porter,. 
Speaking at the Fedoratlon'. con
.... ntion, Randolph cited a nation. 
al Urban Lugu. repor1 which 
maint.lned th.t tho Intern.tlon.1 
Long~hor.mon's Ass'n should be 
denied r.·.dmiHanc. to t¥ AFL· 
CIO until it had .lIminated dis
crimination in its r.nka. 
Whereupon Meany jumped up and 

shouted at Randolph, "Who the hell 
appointed you as the guardian of all 
the Negroes in America?" Tuesday 
night, however, Meany explained 
that this was the first information 
he had received on the subject and 
it was presented too late to present 
to the convention. 

"That does not tIlean the com
plaint will be ignored, he said. "I 
can assure the National Urban 
League it will be looked into thor· 
oughly." 

Cause Of Plane ., 
Crash Unknown 

TlJesday the Chancellor told the 
l\~i\\S/,) t.h~ -1;)e, oC cO\lr!!e, r~Oi' 
nIi d ' that there would have to be 
a dl cu sion of the German prob
lem at the summit, and of ~erlin 
as well, but he wanted Berlin 
dealt with only In the context of 
the All·German problem. In other 
words, a summit conference should 
start more or less as the last Gen· 
eva Conference started with an 
"A1l·German package plan." 

The Brilish did not object to 
this - at least insofar as the pos· 
sible wording of a German item 
on the summit agenda i.n · a form 
suitable to the Chancellor. On the 
other hand, nothing appears to 
have been said 50 far in the talks 
to lessen the British feeling that 
the ChanceUor is inOexible. 

Whe .... r Macmlll.n, for' his' 
p.r1, h., u.eeI .... Chancellor', 
fe., •• bout British policy on dl •• 
eng.glm.nt, or .n ... "'. ... .... c. 
tlon .nd control .y.tem In Eu· 
rope, or on tr. end politic.' 
policies, h •• not y.t fully emerg· 
ed. . ,-
Officially, the SpOkesmen for the 

two governments eon£ined them· 
selves Tuesday night .to declaring 
that "a useful preliminary discus, 
sion of matters of common inter· 
est" had taken place. They listed 
summit agenda, political and econ· 
omic organization of Western Eu· 
rope and disarmament as ~ main 
points of the two·hour meeting. 

Th,~ Chancellor arrived by air 
from Bonn Tuesday morning and 
travelllld from Gatwlck Airport to 
London by train where he was met 
by Macmillan at Victoria Station. 
He was guest of honor at' a formal 
Downing Street dinner and talks 
will resume Wednesday morning. 
He then goes to Chequers' to spend 
Wednesday ni.ellt 'at Macmillan's 
official country residence, and re
turns to Bonn after a press con· 
ference on Thursday. . 

Russia Producing 
'H,yd rogen Rockets 
At 250 A Year 

MOSCOW III - Soviet Premier 
Nlklta Khrushchev reports that 
rockets wltb bydrogen warheads 
are coming off the assembly line 

GULFPORT, Miss. IA'! _ A Civil at one Soviet plant .at a rate of 
250 a year. . 

Aeronautics Board (CABl official He said the Soviet stockpile of 
said Tuesday it was impossible to nuclear weapons iB so large that 
determine if there was an ex· IC attacked "we could raze all our 
plosion on the Cour-englne, DC-7B, pOtential enemies off the face of 
either before or alter it hit the the earth." 
waler_ Khrushc~ made the remarks 

"It would be impossible for in a speech last Friday to • meet. 
anyone to determine anything with ing of Soviet journalists. The text 
the evidence we have," he said. was released by the Soviet news 
He also explained that all per· agency Tass Tuesday_ • 
sonal effects and debris {rom the "We are ready to sink all tbis 
crash scene had been impOunded in the sea in the iDterestl ' of en. 
and placed WIder guard pending suring peace on earth," Kbrush
further investigation. chev said, "U other countdes will 

The \lIane, part of an exchange follow our example,!' 
service with De,lta and American Khrushchev said the total dIa
Airlhies ' was ' only about a half·' artrl4\ment proposal he laid. before 
hour oiit of Mbisant International the U.~. General Assembly on biB 
Airport af New' Orleans wben it viBI~ to the United States WII not 
crashed off the southl!"'aslem Lou· prompted by mllltary. economic 
iSiana coast. . Gl Political WeaDeas. 
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IIYour Slip's Showing" 

kefeller More liberal-
, • I 

By PROFESSOR KIRK PORTER 
WriHen For The Daily I_an 

(Editor's not.: Professor Porter 
is professor em.rltus of Political 
Science lit SUI.) 
It is widely believed that stud· 

ents in American colleges and uni· 
vcr ilies do not take much inter· 
est in politics. Certainly they do 
not parlicipate in political activi· 
ty to any great extent. People who 
have tried to get the voting age 
reduced from 21 to 18 have met 
with very little suecess; and they 
have been surprised and disap. 
pointed when they get little or no 
support from young people them· 
selves. Even the college students. 
who Call squarely in that age 
bracket. seem to be apathetic and 

Honorary Group 
Lists Requisites 

Qualified or undergraduate stu· 
dents at SUI are eligible for memo 
bership in the Order of Artus. 
honorary economics organization. 

Graduate student must have one 
semester of graduate work at SUI. 
a grade point of 3.25 in all gradu. 
ate work, and have completed 
three courses listed as 6E 
numbered above 100 or their equi. 
valents. 

Undergraduates desiring memo 
bership must have completed two 
courses listed as 6E and numbered 
above 100 and must be enrolled in 
the third o( such courses during 
lhe semester of election. 

A grade point average oC 2.75 
is required for all University work 
completed and 3.00 in alI courses 
completed in economics. plus three 
semesters residence at SUI. 

Undergraduate transfer students 
are cligible for membership IC they 
have completed one semester of 
residence at SUI, completed three 
courses listed as 6E and numbered 
above 100 or their equivalents and 
have a grade point average of 2.75 
in aU college work and 3.00 in all 
economics courses. 

Interested students are asked to 
conlact Donald Anderson, phone 
4971; Jules LaRocque, phone 6606, 
or William Reher, phone 8·0487. 
before Dec. 11. 

Doesn't· Share Ike's Views 
ly JO~EPH R. SLEVIN called that United States out. electrical and othcr mass produc. CampU6 r/piice6 . , 

H.rald Tflbun. Now. S.rvl.. put historically has grown three tion industries. 

WASHIN~TON - Gov . . Nelson per cent annually and said a rise Gov. RockeCeLler has to Jet 
Rockefeller oC New York is 

\,,"mn,,'" '10 spel1 out his views 
couhtry's economic prob· 

and. they are not carbon 
of (Eisenhower Adminis· 
positions. I 

The Govhrndr- is more liberal 
the P~eside'ht and the differ· 
camd through clearly in a 
POlr~y speech that he gave 

Uec,cntly to th~ . Economic Club 
New YlJk. 

call1l1 Cor e;panding the 
St4es economy at a six 

cent ,early pace 8I1d that 
rigid standard of ach
that the Adininistra· 
'avoided like a red 
, 

reside"t Eisenhower and his 
lIelvlser. fur that establishing 

!f0nomi~ goall Inevlt· 
ably will: load to a controll.d 
economy be~au.. people will 

that tho GDumment 
take ltop, to make certain that 
the goal~ are aHained. Gov. 
Rockefell4r appar.ntly has no 
such qualms. 
The 6 per cent growth target 
modcle<t on a much discussed 

that'the Rockefeller Broth· 
Fund made public a year ago 
Apl'iI~ But. where the re· 
tJl'ge(f a five per cent an· 
gl'ow(h rate. the Governor 
one beLter Monday night 

set hl~ sights on six. 
gro;vth issue ranks WiUl 
~ one of the two rna· 

econo\tlic jirqblems current· 
facing Ole country. It's in the 

l!hiefly because Soviet 
'l\hrushchev boasts that 

is ~rowing at an annual 
of sile per ' cent and will sur· 

Uni6!d St~ production 
'"hn' .. _n by .. 1970. 

J>ftu_n_ J. Saulnier. Chairman 
Council of 

summed up 
attitude to· 

an IIIInual growth target last 
when he jabbed at five per 

as a "magic figure." He reo 

....... ~ny Iowan 
MIJIBla 

AUDIT BUalAtT 
OF 

Cl&ClILATIOHa 

"to the magic five . .. is a very. 
very substantial inCrease." 

The Republican members of 
the Joint ECDnomic Committee 
bluntly told Congress in March 
that th.y "r.ject the view" that 
any INIrticular rat. of growth 
should be let as a national ob· 
jectiv.. Economists have yet 
to figure out how to mealure 
growth and "political debate 
over whether any given growth 
ret. II aHainabl. is absurd," 
they declared. 
One Republican disagreed with 

his colleagues. N.Y. Senator Ja· 
cob K. Javits called for more 
rapid growth and ciled the ·Rock· 
efeller Brothers Fund 5 per cent 
target. 

The chief Congressional advo· 
cales of Casler growth are Demo· 
crats and the main aposUes in 
the country at large are liberal 
economists and labor union 
spokesmen. The AFL.cIO wants 
more rapid growth and Auto· 
mobile Workers' President Wal· 
tel' Reuther repeatedly has de
take steps to guarantee thal the 
country grows five per cent a 
year. 

But any sali faction lhal the 
AFL·CIO may have taken from 
more rapid growth probably dis· 
appeared when it heard how he 
proposes lo achieve the increase. 

The Governor recomm.nded 
that labor forego further cuts 
in the average working week. 
The AFL·ClO Executive Coun
cil w.nt on record just last 
FebrUilry in favor of ~uHing 
the maximum wMk to five, 
seven hour days from the pre5-
ent limit of five, .ight hour 
days. 
Many AFL·CIO leaders don'l 

believe in shorter working weeks. 
but they adopted the resolution 
under pressure to share the work 
from unemployed, rank·and·fiIe 
members of the automobile, steel. 
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people know where he stands on 
specific issues if he is to have 
a fighting chance for the Presi
dential nomination. But. as he 
is now finding out. every stand 
that pleases some people will 
antagonize others. 

Slight Recovery 
In Stock Market 

NEW YORK !A'I - The stock 
market finally sLopped sliding 
downward Tuesday - but it dldn't 
bounce very high. 

Despite a preponderance of 
losers among issues traded. gains 
of pivotal issues were erfough to 
give the popular averages a mod· 
est gain. Thi ended a slring of 
six successive declines. but Ule 
recovery was far from convlnc· 
ing'. 

Sleels were , aboul lhe trongest 
group. benefiting from the fast· 
er·than expected acceleralion oC 
production. 

Industrial Output 
Off Only Slightly 

WASHINGTON 1A'l - Industrial 
production dropped only slightly 
in October despite the steel strike. 
the Federal Reserve Board said 
Monday. 

The board said output oC the 
nation'S mines and faclories last 
cent but it revised this upward 
to 149 because, it said, output of 
soft goods hit a record high in 
September. 

In June, before the strike be· 
gan. the board's index of Indus
trial production was at a record 
155 PCI' cent of the 1947-49 aver· 
age. 

cations Cente< Js open from I ' .m. 
to 5 p.m.. Monday UIrou,h 1'1'1417 
.nd from • t. to •. m. on S.turd'7. 
Make-,oad • ..rvlce on mlued pape .. 
I. nol P05Ilblo, but every effort wW 
be made to """oct erron wltll u.. 
next l5Iue. 
IIEMBla .1 tile ASIOCIATaD •• &81 
The Anoclated Pre.. I. enllUed .,,
cluslvely to tile UM for repubUcaUon 
of an the local new. printed JD thiI 
newspaper •• well •• aU AP newa 
dlspaWDea. 
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MAJOR IN MARRIAGE will 
prescnt its last program for this 
semester. a panel discussion by 
married couples on "Marriage 
Includes Religion" today at 3:30 
p.m. in the River Room o( the 
Union. 

ALL CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
students are invited to attend a 
workshop meeting Thursday in 
Danforth Chapel at 7 p.m. 

TOWN M~AND ' TOWN 
WOMEN wiII have a dutch treat 
supper meeting in the Carnival 
Room of Burge Hall. Monday at 
6:30 p.m. Supper will be followed 
by a short business meeting. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will 
meet Friday at 4:20 p.m. in 201 
ZB. Dr. Willard Hollander will 
speak on "Mouse Genelics and 
Biology." 

PHI OMEGA, National Scout· 
ing Service Fraternity. will mect 
in III Athletic Administration 
Building today at 7 p.m. 

WOMEN'S RIFLE CLUB will 
meet today at 7 p.m. at the Field 
House Armory. Instructions will 
be given by ROTC officers. All 
interested University women with 
or without shooting experience 
arc invited to attend. Cars will 
leave from South Currier at 6;50 
p.m. for those wishing transpor' 
talion. 

UNIVERSITY CHESS CLUB will 
meet Thursday at 8 p.m. in the 
cafeteria of the Union . Anyone 
interested please attend. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

University 

Calendar 

Wednesday, Nov.mber 11 
8:00 p.m. - SUI Orchestra 

Concert. Main Lounge - IMU. 
ThursMy, Nove",,-, l' 

8:00 p.m. - University Lecture 
- Madam Pandit. IMU. 

8:00 p.m. - Studio Theatre -
Old Armory - "The House of 
Bernarda Alba." 

Friday, November 2t 
8:00 p.rn. - Studio Theatre -

Old Armory - "The House of 
Bernarda Alba." 

S.tu ..... y. Mev ....... 21 
1:30 p.m. - Football. Iowa· 

Notre Dame. 
8:00 p.rn. - Studio Theatre -

Old Armory "The House of Ber
narda Alba" 

Wednesday, November 15 
Thanksgiving lteeesa - clallea 

suspended 12:20 p,m. 

uninterested in uffrage. But I 
do not think it is surprising. Peo
ple do not take an interest in vot· 
ing until Lhey begin to be aware 
that the results will definitely affect 
their own interests. This happens 
when they get. jobs in business es· 
tablishments. ~ry to launch business 
ventures themselves, join unions. 
undertake to buy a house, invest 
lheir modest savings, get going in a 
profession, or try to make a suc· 
cess at farming. 

There is overwhelming evidence 
that young penple do not vole in 
large numbers until they reach this 
stage in their lives. It is not until 
th~y attain their middle twenties 
that they begin Lo be concerned 

Right To 
Criticize? 

To the Editor: 

" 
with political issues. Then they ing out to Wall street. Ali this per· used no questionnaires. I have 
come to a realization that they meates the campaign literature and made no systematic survey. All I 
themselves may be vitaIJy affected oratory. have done has been to teach large 
by proposed legislation, and they 
will take a good look at political The student working in Republi· classes in the subject of political 
parties and candidates. It is jdle to can headquarters must seem to ac· parties conlinuously for more than 
say that they ought to take an inter· quiesce. or at least keep silent. forty years. [n this connection I 
est at an earlier age. I merely say when shameful things are said have read thousands of papers 
that obviously they do not; and I about eminent Democrats. And the written by students on the subject 
am trying to find a reason why. I stud~nt working in the Democratic of party politics. These papers have 
believe I have stated one reason. headquarters must do the same left an impression upon me. And I 

In a nationwide poll of high when distinguished Republicans are will repeat my rather flippant com· 
school seniors it was discovered pictured as seoundrels in a rogue's ment that students do not go into 
some years ago that an enormous gallery. No wonder many studenls politics because they stlll think and 
proportion of them did not f.vor turn away in disgust. Already they act like students. Not bad! 
reducing the voting IIg. to 11. have learned enough to know that People' have remonstrated with 
And the r.a,on most frequ.ntly the problems are very difficult. me. sometimes in a tone or manner 
lIiven was that they did nDt think They want to learn more. And they that iml'lies that in some way I 
they knew .nough I I thought that do not feel that they are learning myself have been remiss. It would 
was rather convincing evidence more by participating in a barrage seem that one who teaches the sub· 
that they did indeed know mDre of misrepresentation and ahuse. It ject of political parties ought to 
than multitudes of their .Iders I is not that students are on a higher stimulate students to go into {lBrty 
They had come tD realize that moral plane than other people. politics. Qliite evidently I have not 
political issues are very difficult, They are merely students trying to induced Ttiy own students to do so. 
and they were uncertain of them· leaJ'n. Tn their disdain for political Certainly [ have not sought to dis· 
s.lves. I think here Ires the be· controversy they are to some extent courage t/1~m. 
ginninll of wisdom in the realm of mistaken. Certainly it is not all HowevV;)t > may very well be 
politics. And this I •• ds me to my abuse and viliflcation. that I have caused some ardent 
principal observation about col· One way to arrive at the truth is partisans to lose ,some of their en· 
lege students and politics. through controversy and debate. thusiasm. I 'IlVant the ardent demo· 

I have been caught in the vici· 
ous cycle of "who has the right 
to criticize whom." In short, I 
have criticized jazz pianist Os· 
car Peterson, and Bob Berner 
has criticized me. I'll end the 
cycle here, but I can't resist 
throwing back to Berner are· 
vision of one of his statements: 
"Who is (Bob Berner) to say that 
a man who has been playing jazz 
for a number of years (me) can· 
not publicly express an opinion 
on the abilities of the older mu· 
slcians (Oscar Peterson) who 
have not been playing (as well as 
he could bel." 

Students are not active in politics But it is a very slow and uncertain cratic new df'alliberaJ to study the 
for the simple reason that they are method. The student would rather writings of Iferbert Hoover. and 
students. They have been students stick to his books and his classroom the speeches of Robert Taft. This 
'all their lives and they are still stu- a little while longer. It is there that usually cools him down a little bit. 
dents. And as students they have he hopes to get at the truth. Of [want tit\! rpck·rlbbed conservative 
been trying to learn the truth. When course it should not be supposed Republican to read carefully the 
the student goes into practical poli· that college teachers always know writings"Qf Henry Wallace, Frank
tics he finds thal he has joined a the truth and are dispassionate in lin Roos'eveit and Adlai Stevenson .• 
team and musl try to win. If his their presentation of it. They too He is not cJ.tiite so rock·ribbed as he 
party and its leading candidates can be biased and ilI-informed. was belore. 

Actually. I'm delighted to en· 
tertain any jazz controversy 
tactful or tactless. 

Glen BiHer G, • 
FDrest View Trail.r Park 

are lor a Taft·Hartley bill. or But they do not deliberately load I am not aware that I ever in· 
against a sales tax. or for ninety· the sludent down with false propa· duced a stUdent to change his party 
per cenl of parity. or for public ganda and torrents of unfair crit!· affiliation:-:Certainly I never tried . 
ownership of ulilities. or lor or clsm. They at least attempt to ex· But I do 'try to get them to be good 
aaainst anything else. he musl be a amine subject! from all angles and students ', :and seriously to study 
loyal member ot the organization make honest evaluations. They are social. economic and political ques~ 
and supporl that cause. No longer not in a battle to win votes and to tions from all angles. Virtually all 
is he primarily a student. He must discredit the opposition. The stu· teachers 'do the same thing in so 
be a worker and an uncompromls· dent feels thal he can l~arn ever so far as they deal with polilical mat· 
ing fighter. much more about labor manage· ters. Some of them no doubt are a 

If our student goes into politics ment relations or public finance. or IilUe mo 'e, biased than others. But 
at the lowest level. the precinct agricnltural problems in the class. very feW' of them behave like parti· 
party headquarters. he is set to room than he can In the turmoil of san advocates fighting to win a 
work distributing campaign litera· partisan conflict. For the time be· Political ·llaltIe. But that is exactly 
ture . And in either party head" ing the student wants to be a stu· what they must do when they en· 
quarters he finds much of that lit· dent. not a partisan advocate. And gage in practical politicS. 
erature is false, misleading. biased he must 'be a partisan advocate if It 15 not ImpolSlble tD do both 
and some~imes malicious. As a he goes into politics. W. 1M m.ny first clan scholar~ 
worker. a fighter , and a loyal mem· Why not· be both? Quite possl· in politi!!, . We also see many of 
ber of .the t~am. he ma.y be able to ble, But the student 500n finds th.m compromise their int.grlty 

. ___ by carol colUus reconCile himself to thIS . But as a that if he is going tD be an honest and subordinate their .knowledg. 
stu~~nt he ~annot. 1£ he , goes to student h. will be obliged to be· tD the urge to win. The schDlar 

COLLEGE STUDENTS seem to pohtlcal rallte.s he hea~s speechcs tray or I.t down his campaign II submerged by the practical 
be at that awkard age _ too t~at are shockingly unf8lr. oftcn ~e. cohorts on many occasiDns. Reali· politician. I know that It has got 
old for aspirin and too young for ~lVered by ~ople who. are !II· zation of this dilemma thus ex· to be that" way. It is part of the 
Serutan. _ Daily Kansan mformed. preJudiced and Ignorant. plains in part why great numbers d.m~ratlc way of life. Polltlcill 

• •• But they ~re all ~vorking for the of students show liHle int.rest in party rallies ~annot be turned 
WORDS FROM THE SMU CAM: pa~ty and It~ candidates. they ~e practical politics. Those who do Into academic seminars. Candi· 
PUS: It seems to be the ultimate stnving to wm. They are not trymg go to political rallies and do a dates must fight to win anti a 
desire of a certain segment of to get at . the truth. to learn "lore liHle wDrk at Pllrty headquarters sure way to IDse is to try to mllln· 
oclety to conform to non.con. ~b~~t a di{flCUI~ problem . They:rl! are often disillusioned. Although tllin scholarly obj.ctivity. But the 

formity. th~ be "non.conform. ~h er~te y trymg t? ~hame a~ to they do not say it in lust the student."'oes try tD do just that, 
ists" like all the others . discredit the oPPOsItion. Emment words I am using, the fact of the a.,d I think a vast majDrlty of 

• • • ~nd decent men are, held up to pub· maHer is they ar. unwilling to them succeed admirably. 

SIGN' QN A <;lGA~~ fWI.. 
chine il~ Wayne Stale Universi· 
ty's stu den tcenter reads: 
"Freshman are forbidden to any 
thinking men's cigarettes before 
they have t a ken mid·term 
exams." 

• • • 

hc scorn and. Ildicule. Sm~rt compromise their integrity as h' h i. 
cracks sarcasm mnuendo and diS' ". ' iU'\~" "n'""." "j ,,"l ... ,~." I have>a Ig ' regard for ArneI.' 
tortion~ fill tile' air. The ' truth is sus: . " can college students . Ther know a 
distorted and submerged. H?me I~flu~nce IS. ~Ikely to be g~eat deal. more than their fathers 

Now this is all part of political agamst g.om~ mto polillcs. In many did at tbelf age. as of course they 
life. It would seem to be in.vit. caSeS thiS mfluence no do~bt IS should, what with m~dern news· 
able. And it is not a11 bad by any ~ery stron~ . To the studen~ hun self paper cove\,age.. radiO and TV. 
means. The truth can emerge out It seems like a was.te of time. and They. are ~r.(J1y mtereste~. and en· 
of hot controversy lind biHer dis- at the level at which he can get roll 10 large numbers lD courses 

ADD COLOR TO YOUR LIFE- putatiDn. That is the way of the into political acti~ily it .is mere deali~g 'with ,social science. They 
EAT CRAYONS. court room and it is the way of d.rudgery. in~st unmteresh.ng. and are disP'i!sslonate and .truly open 

• •• the legislative chamber, The stu. lime con~umLng. Next t? hiS school mlnd~ 'lowar? any pomt of view 
dent might as well adlust himself ~ork he IS concerned With what he that IS seribusly presented. , A PHILOSOPHY PROFESSOR 

at Minnesota was having trouble 
erasing his blackboard recently. 
"Millions of dollars are appropri· 
ated Cor space research and the 
like." he said to his class. "but 
how much has been spent on de· 
veloping a truly good eraser?" 
"Who. knows. maybe if we could 
get the boards erased. we Plight 
be able to gel ahead of the Rus· 
sians." 

• • • 
WITH ALL THIS shouting fraud 
and llx about the giveaway 
shows. how come nobody Is ere
aUng a big fuss abOut the way 
the Miss America pageant seems 
to pick a winner twice in a row 
from the same state. school and 
sorority?-Daily Cardinal 
hi G. .·ao"c 

• • 

to it. He cannot alt.r ways that IS going to do after he graduates. In thi~'rEis'pect I believe they dif· 
have prevailed since the time of And ~ery ,few of ':h~m ,look forward fer frol'!l students in some other 
Pericles and Solon. Furtherm~re, to gomg ~nto ~ohtlcs. The. urge to countries. Our students will list~n 
out of the torrent of misrepresen' seek public offlee eomes • .If at all. quietly mttI-. attentively. trying to 
tation and abuse will emerlle afte~ a man has beco~e firmly es· find ou('":\j)the speaker has any· 
words of wildom, Iplendld tabl~shed in some bus~ness or pro· thing important to say. They are 
speeches and carefully considered fesslon. [~deed. ~e Will. not count not given to public bickering. Is this 
arguments from some of the for much Ln po~tlCS .u.ntll h: do:s. bad? I ~~~' think ~o. One very 
finest, public spirited men in the My purpose m wntmg thiS piece good waS' to flOd out If a man has 
~ountry. has not been to defend or to justify anything important to say is to 
But the student in politics never· ~tudent attitudes. I. have been try· keep still. and listen to him. whether 

theless finds himself deluged with 109 merely to explam some reasons he is a' C!iilssroom professor. a 
literature and speeches that make why they do not go into politics. preachet. or a candidate for public 
out Secretary Benson and John One may think the reasons are not office. O¥r.§ludents do that. And let 
Foster Dulles to be vlUains of the good. Maybe so. They are still no one cl4ubt that they learn. they 
deepest dye. Or Dean Acheson and reasons. I seem to speak with a study. ag({ they arrive at well con· 
George Marshall may be painted as good deal of confidence. What basis sldered ,Qijlnions. In a word. they 
traitors. President Truman.may be do I have for my opinions? are students. and they are hot yet 
assailed for selling out to Russia. I have conducted DO polls. I have eager to ' engage in political battles. 
and President Eisenhower lor sell· .)1 

NOTHING IS EITHER GOOD 1960 Cars Too Wide Good Listening-
OR BAD BUT DRINKING for Ontario Highways 
MAKES IT SO. 

• • • TORON~O (,fI - Atty. Gen. Kel· 
so \Roberts said Tuesday he will 
warn automobile ma'nuCactures 
they are making cars too wide 
for Ontario highways. 

~ Today On W:,5UI 
OUSTANDING MOVIE LINES: 
Western Fllcks-"Draw the wag· 
ons into a cjrcle." "They're down 
at the corral now." "Let's hang 
him." "From the shape of the 
feathers I'd say they was Apa· 
che." "INDIANS, Harry. thou· 
sands of them." "Sorry. Ma·m. 
I've got the wanderlust. . .goUa 
travel on wilh old Paint." 

He said nine of the 1960 models 
put out by major auto firms are 
more than the 80 inches ifl widUI 
prescribed in Ontario's highway 
law. Roberts did not specify what 
action - might be taken. 

TONIGHT'S SYMPHONY COJlf· 
CERT, the second o[ the 1959-60 
season by the SUI Symphony Or
chestra. will be simulcast from 
WSUI and KSUI·FM beginning at 
8 p.m. An overture by Glinka. a 
vlolen concerto by Max Bruch. 
Symphony in Three Movements 
by Stravinsky. and New England 
Triptych by William Schuman 

, comprise a program largely 

University' 'Bulleti n Board 
drawn [rom lhe twentieth century. 
ProCessor John Ferrell will be the 
soloist in the Bruch Concerto for 
Violin and Orchestra in G Minor. 
Op. 26. COl}ductor Charles Gigante 
will be making his second appear· 
ance as new· director of the Unl· 
versity &ymphony Orchestra. 
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ALL TOWN MEN Interested In play
jll, Intramural basketball should re· 
port to the North Gym at the Field
house Thursday. afcordlne to the 
-followln. IIChedute: 6:30 p.m. -
SecUon. Back, Dean and Leonard -
thJs ar.. Include. all men on Bur
Iln,ton Street Ind South. 7:30 p.m.
Sections Macbride. M.clean (Includes 
CoralvW.l and Spencer - thl. In
cludes all mell we.t at the 10"'" 
River and Chun:h Str~et and North. 
':30 p.m. - All olhen - Includes 
town seoUons Pickard. Totten and 
ThaWher and Schl.Lr~r. Tbls meet
ing I. ImPortant. Teanu will be or
,anlled alld rOlton .nd entry blank. 
will be IlUed out. All thOle who are 
unable to attend call Run Roikl". 
at 1-1321. 

11. BA Wit I 1'18 may be relerved In 
varioul bulldln.. on campUi unUI 
Nov. 25. Boxe. bavo been plac:ed In 
dormitories. Ubrarl.. and tile Volon 
to receive r_rv.tlon card •. 

"WCA IIIIIBI.S who would Uk. 
to babyalt may leavo their name •. 
telephone numben. .nd a rlPOrt of 
whojl \bey are avallablt at the YWCA 
ornee. A .Ird ttl. wi be kept 10 
'hat peroone d .. lrinl bGbYalt\ln. ler" 
vice rnay caU the oUice. 

lIHlVlurn COOR!l"tIv& !lAB". 

SITTING LEAGUE book will be In 
the char,e of Cindie Tschud, from 
Nov. H-Dec. 1. Telephone hor at .-3&81 
I.r a sllier or Information about the 
,roup is desired. 

RECORDED (MONAURAL & 
BINAURAL) MUSIC will' precede, 
at. 6 and 7 p.m .s respectively. to
night 's live concert. A brief' Eve· 
ning Concert at 6 will contain 

LtBBARY HOURS: Monday-Frida,. Double Concerto for T~o Violins 
7;30 "'''.-2 a.m.; Saturday. 7:30 •. m.· and Orchestra in C MajOr by Mo. 
S p.m.; ';unda7. 1 :30 p.m .• ' •. m. Servo zart and the Bach Three.Part In. Ice deak .• : Mbnua)l-Tbllnday. 8 •. m.-
10 p.m.; Frid"y and Saturday, • a.m.' ventfons. Tonight's Stereo Hour 
5 p.m.: Sunda~ .• p.m.-6 p.m. Reserve 
Desk: Reiular houra plUi :friday and at 7 will have as its principle work 
Sunday, 7 p.m. 10 p.m. Piano Concerto No.2 in G Minor, 
BEeRRATIONAL IWJMIUHG for.U Op. 22, by Salnt·Saens. with Artur 
women studenls 1\'111 be on Mondl)l, Rubinstein as ,stereo soloist. 
Wedneoday. r:!l-\I1'Iday. 811d Friday, SUCCESSORS TO THE JAMES from 4:15 to 5 .16 al the Women'. 
Gym. BROTHERS are the football·play· 
HORTH GYIINA\ilUM of the l'Ield. ing McKee~er twins of Southern ' 
houle will be O~lIed for nudent u.. California. If all goes weIl. or bad· 
from 1:30 p.m. to 6 p.m. on all Satur· Iy ~(depending on your peculiar 
days on which ihere .re no hom. 
.amea. Students must preaen' their po t of view). t\ley will be the 
I,D. card. at the ca.e door I" order to s~~. t of a fun.lov~· treatise on .aln admittance. The "North Gym .. ~ 
will be opent4 fo~ .ludent lIII .. elI S at Midweek, l =- p.m. 
Friday from 1:30-3,30 p.rn. CANCELLATION. the result 
WEIOHT TltAlNlHG aooll Win be of illness. has altered the WSUI 
opened for ute by nuden .. on Man- mllslc guide's entry for 2:30 p:m. 
4ays. Wednelda,. Ind 1'rIdl)'l be-_ .. this nflernoon Instead scverol of 
tw~ I~~ and, 1:30 ,.P~..lD\-:"" f' ~~-, . ~'"4 _ ' • 

the new-:st acquisitions in the 
WSUI record library will. be aired .• 

IF YOU WERE NOT LIS'l'EN
ING to WSUI last week , you wer~ 
not only naughty but imprudent; • 
for you missed sgme dandy, on· 
lhe·spot .contacts with folks like 
Martin Luther King and Ella Fltz· 
gerald " On the other hand. you 
may redE)em yourself in the im· 
mediate future by staying tuned; 
that way you won't miss similar 
encounl~rs with Senators Gold
water and Kennedy. Madame 
)landlt. Harry James and Charlie 
Callahan. 

FORc.{l'HEATRE LOVERS, to
morro,+,~ , dramatic presentation 
at 8 p.IlJ"is entilled "OUver Crom· 
well." Pj)viously. it's a production 
of the.. Br~tish Broadcasting Cor
poralioq. .. 

WEDNESDAY. NOV. II. 18111 
f,' 

8:00 Mornln, Cruopel 
8:15 N~wa 
8:30 Oelle,.l Semantl ... 
8:15 Mornln, Mu.lc 
9:30 Bookshelf 

10:00 N ..... 
10:05 t.l.ualc 
II :00 Da'Y To Remember 
II :15 Am.rlcan Women In Tact lind · 

)r.IQtlon 
Ii :45 1\.11«10". News 
12:00 RH.Ylhm Rambl .. 

' 12,30 NewJ .. 
12:45 st>oh,, ' at Midweek 

1:00 Mostly MUllc 
2:00 !.and, <II the Hawkeye 
2:15 Let·~ 'l'urn A p ... 
2:30 MooUy Muoio 
3:116 New. 
. :00 17l'ItIIe 5 ;00 l'" 
5:16 8 . . .. _ 
5:30 
5 :4& • Your Chlldrell 

~:: loJ SCt~~=~ontert 
' :00 .• Concert 
9:00 ~ 
914& 1'1".1 

10 :00 ~..F •• 
• 'I" .. , -<I • II. 
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W .. , fJOUt frIMtdt 
.thlAnMII, 

leer IUlt naturally 
taltel better at 
'Doc' Conn.-II'II 

The Annex 
16 •• c.u.,. . 
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Probers Di9 U.P New Evidence -

See Startling F!ght Inquiry 
WASHINGTON I.fI-...Congres ional 

sleuths have uncovered evidence 
which a Senate committee counsel 
said Tuesday will produce starUing 
disclosures at prize-figbt hearings 

next year. vestigalions of the championship 

I = ==--
.~~. EWERS 

Big name from the ring and fight which Johansson won in New 
from the underworld will be drawn York. There has been no charge the 
into the invesUgation as the Senate bout itself was rigeed. 
Antimonopoly subcommittee .at· The Antimonopoly subcommittee, 
tempts to decide whether boxing beaded by Sen. Estes Kefauver 10· 
needs a federal housecleaning. Tenn.), is the Senate group wbich 

Paul Rand Dixon, ubcommittee has conducted hearings on bi& busi· 
lawyer, declined 10 name [ighters ne a peet of proCessional sports. 
who would be questioned but said Its boxing inquiry is expected to 
the inquiry a planned would nece . open late next January. 

Retuler. .nd Longs 

Men's Store 
21 S. Clinton 

WARM JACKETS 
Washable Deep 

Pile 100% 

Orion Lined 

Waist L.ngth ...... , . . 

Surcoat L.ngth .. 

16.95 
17.95 

Add $' for Long and Ex. Lllrg. 

sarily ino,:olve my terioo dealings Objects of the investigation are to 
behind the Ingemar Johansson· determine whether boxing is coo· 
Floyd Patterson heavyweight title trolled by a monopoly, criminal or 
bout promolion last June. otherwi ,and wbether a federal 

Names of shady characters al· aar or aiency should be created 
ready have come out in publJc in· to upervise the port. 

McKeever Twins Named 
• 

Linemen Of The Week· 
By The Aueciehlcl Pross 

Mike and Marlin McKeever, 
Southern California's controver ial 

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!~ twins, have been named "linemen ! of the week" in the A ociated 
Pres poll for their play against 
Baylor. 

(ornia won i eighth traigbt , 
downing Baylor 17-8 to hold Ule No. 
4 position among the nation's major 
powers. 

With Ihe 1cKeevers leading the 
charge, Southern Cal held Baylor 
to a lotal of three yards on the 
ground. Time aCter time they broke 
througb to throw Baylor backs 0.
potential passers Cor a loss. 

• 

The McKeever twins were out· 
tanding a unbeaten Southern Call· 

Hawks, Cyclones 
Rank Among top 
Offensive Teams 
• 

A check oC th films and notes of 
observers how d the McKeever. 
were in on 25 tackles In 72 delens· 
ive scrimmages. Mike, the left 
guard, made 13 tackles. Marlin, the 
right end, made ]2. 

. 1 
Stop in at Western Auto's 

Toyland. We have the 

finest. Ask about our lay

away and time payme.,t 

plan. 

By Th. Anocieted P,.. .. 

IOwa's two top teams in the col· 
legiate football world didn 't walk 
away with any lop honors in Tues· 
day's compilation oC NCAA Service 
Bureau slati tic~ . 

Mike armost single' handedly 
threw Ronnie Stanley, the Baylor 
quarterback, for five losses that 
totaled 39 yords. He was involved 
in a bitter controversy in early 
November when the California 
coach charged he deliberately in· 
jured halfback Steve Botes. 

.' 

, 

WESTERN r 

AUTO 

But neither were the Iowa Hawk· 
eyes nor the J owa tate Cyclones 
shut out in any of the four cate· 
gories of leaders. 

In total offense, rowa w9 second 
only to undeCeated Syracuse, with 
an average of 399 yard per game 
compared lo 443 for the Orange· 
men. 

In rushing offense, Iowa was 
eighth, and Iowa State ninth. Th 
Hawkeyes' average per game was 
252 yards. Iowa State's 240. 

In forward passing offense, Towa 
wa ' lOth , with an average of 147 
yards per game. 

Letter Of Intent 
Discussed By NCAA 
CH~CAGO tA'I - A letter of int nt 

and fmancial aid ba ed on need 
were items discu ed Tuesday by a 
lipeclnl 13-man NCAA committee 
studying pos ible new legislation on 
recruilini. 

The study, which will continue 
unlil after the first of the yenr, i 
of a survey of the NCAA memb r· 
ship on present athl lIc re~rujting 
and financial aid practices. 

In total pOinls, Iowa wa cvenlh, 
and the Cyclones eighth . The 

177 E. College Dial 7464 or 4193 Hawks have cored an average of 
J:=:=:=:==:=:=:===-:::::::=::::::==-==--==::-::--====:.:..:2::;6.:8.:p::oints, t he Cyclones 26 .2 points. 

The letter o( intent would require 
a pl'ospccl ive athl te to attend the 
college of his announced choice or 
Corfeit intercollegiate Illigibility. 

Never 
• 

too strong. 
Never 

too weak. 

AIwa~· 
just right! 

You can light 

Get . satisfYing flavor. .. so fiiend'r to, ~ur taste! 

NO FLAT 

See how Pall Mall's famous length ()[ fine, rich· , 
tasting tobacco travels and gentles the smoke

makes it mild-but does not filter out 

Outstanding, .. 
and they are Mild! 

that satisfying flavor! 

HERE'S WHY SMOKE 'TRAVELED" ,THROUGH FINE TOBACCO r .... r .... . , 

1 You get Pan Mall's Q Pall Mail's fa~ou$ 
famous length of the lenith travels and 
fin~t tobaccos lentles the .moke 
money can buy. naturally •• , 

3 Travels it over. under. 
around and throuah 
Pall Mall 's fine toboceos 
• .. and makes it ~ I 

• 

Hawk~es Hold IMcCovey NL's Top Rookie 
Indoor Workout ' , 
l~'a'a Hawkeyes held anolher b k T 1960 A R IT " t 

=e::~~on~;;::~:e~sCit~:t1~' 00 S 0 s ea es 
foe, Notre Dame. I SA' FRANC[ 0 t.fI - amed election commilll'e of the Ba e· 

The first and second unils alLer· 'ationa! League rook.ie of the year, ball Writer sociotion of Ameri. 
~ated on o(fense. and defense . . the Willie ( tretch I IcCovey of the ca. 
hrst unit working only again t . San Franci. 0 Giant looks forward He crashed into the major July 
dummies while the second unit saw I to 1960 for hi first r al test. 30 with two triple and two mgl 
some contact work on delen e, .. . C b b ' . ...-

The defensive drill were devoted . e~t se~ on ho~d really ,~how ID our time at t. rmgtng UJC 

primarily to mean of stopping ho\\ 111 ~o In the big le~e. the Giants out of a slump. He continued 
Notre Dame's passing attack. Quar. 6-foot-4 fir I b.a m. an said Tuesday. through 53 game to Cini h with a 

Complete American 
Dinners 

OPEN 
Sun·Tltur' e.m. hill p.m. 1 B II R h h .354 average and 13 home runs. I 

terbacks Don White and George Izo anager I Igney a no sue "With the wind blowing into right Frl.Sat , e.m. hi 1 ~.m. 
are both expected to be ready to doubt . field at Candlestick Park: in tead 
play for the Irish Saturday. "Watch him go in 1960," said Rig· of to left at Seals Stadium," Rig· I Closed Wed","'a, 

Bamboo Inn Don Horn, who saw no action ney. "He could be ba ball's next ney aid. "there's no telling what 
againSt Ohio Stale, was back in ,400 hitter." a lefty swinger of Willie's talents 
ac\.ion Tuesday and ran with the Wilhe's choice for rookie hooors might do." , 
first unit. w by the U·member 

REO BLAIK . • • 

on football 
Offers Suggestions 

For Ivy League Football 

Sahmlay, in the Bowl. Yale aJ1d 
Haryard wlIl meet for the eventy. 
sixth lime. 1t Is still The Game to 
old Crimaons and Blu . It i still 
the Queen of lvy Lea u battles. 
But it does not carry the wallop 
nationally it once did. 

There ' ll e toed ,..IISon. Vel • 
en,st Harver" lind the othor .ix 
Ivy L .. ,... coU •••• , by main· 
telnlnt almo.t .xclu.ivoly in. 
lUIer "heltvl". he..,. inv it,d 
other HCtIon. to rtterd Ivy 
fMtball •• Im-rl.r, 
Even for its own upporters, 

Ivy League games lack the oppeal 
they held 20 y ars ago or \'en 
following World War 1 I. Selloul 
crowds used to be frequent : today, 
attendances are relalivl'ly spar e 

In th 'thirti , the 1 Vil' held 
their own or beller with such out· 
side powet. as OhIo State, 
Georgia, Texa . Michi an and 

ton ford. J thl're that much dlf· 
ference in the material today' Ll't 
me quote an Ivy League othlrlic 
orricial : 

* * pre idrnt want: nol good enough 
10 create too much enthu iasm; 
not bad enough to eVOke more than 
a Caint prote ting murmur from 
alumni . 

Thl' lvy Lague ha. hown lh 
way in plaCing football within the 
proper acad mic frame·work. Us 
stnndardK are unequal! d by an), 
olher conr rence and ore the some 
(or all und rgrad . Any (fort to 
ra<e tilt' shock of education to 
alhll'te or non·athlete would be 
In 1 with faculty rt'vul. ion and I 
firm r pUl. ion. But today' stand· 
ards rrlatively ar no different 
than Ib<>y were in the 'thirties, 
E,en ~(;hoI3I'ship old, bo ed On 
ne('d , which mo: t football players 
can pro\ e, i · ll . available now to 
h 'y Leal(u(' player ' OR it always 
hn lK-cn . 

But, by .limlnatin, spring 
practico, the Ivies ha". bred II 
general philo.ophy that winning 
is not Import.nt. Th. resultent 
brand of play f.ils hi enthu •• 
oven Ih.ir own und.rgredulltes. 

" Ov.rllll. th .... i. more t.l.nt All thi s could be changed, with. 
than thor. OVIr we •. And it does ou~ 10\1 erinl( ae dt'mi<: standards 
net errlv, unaollcahld lind un· or in any I'ay o\errmphasizing 
w.lcomed. It would m.ke inter· th£' uame. The. art' ~ome gratui. 
•• ting r .... rch. .. I cea. In I 

I 
lOll. sugge. t ons: 

po nt, hi comp.,. Ihe r.llo of 
footItllll pllY0,. and non.players 1 Permit 20 day of pring 
e_. Ivy .nroll .. s from ur. I)ra 'tiCl' for th frl' hman and 
teln wo,t.rn P.nn.ylvenl. hlwn. 'ophomoJ'(~ cla ' c 
ships, Enn the Big T.n com. 2. Support unllmit d substitution 
pie Ins Ivy L •• ,u. schools ero to get the mo t out of material 
,ettlng teo mllny of th.lr good thot is good but IimitlJd in depth. 
"y-s." 3 Schl.>dule yearly a Georgia 

D.liberat. Downgnding Tech, fichigan , Texa or Stanford 
Ir there ha been no rall ·orc in ga m(' and Ihus eradicate the im· 

material, what is tlw an wer!1 pr s.~illn th ,Ivy Leu ue is an ex· 
Simply thi : the game has bel'n clu!'i\'(' club, unwilling to risk the 
purpo Iy devaluated. Jl i exact · ad ('nture o[ int~r ('ctional com· 
Iy the kind of .ame the Ivy Leaguc petition . 

A\ 
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Rewarding e;\.1>erit·ncel , , . each time YOll put on one 
of our fabulous sportGOats by Cordonl Come to loe's 

and see them in tHeir beautifulJy muted patterns, 

their traditionally fine d tailing, t]leir wonderfully 

lightweight warm fabrics. ' Co comforhlbJy correct 
and casual in a sportcoat by Cordon of Pbj,ladelphia 
exclusively at ~[oe Whit book's , Truly rcwardulgi 

not 011. ,lie c/otillng in 1011:0 City . .. Dilly the fi/lest ) 

moe eslablilhed April 7, 19S8 

whitebook's 
men's wear • 1 South Dubuque S ..... t 

,O,Jen A/olltln!J Nigl!fS Ur1/il ~:OO 

Your Money Earns 
I • 

4V2~O 
CONTINENTAL MO'RTGAGE 

Investment Company 
203 Iowa Stat. lank Bldg. 

• 
phone 8-6476 9 a,,,, .• 3 p .m . Weekday. 

'. 

if I 
. were 

a 
suit 

(For Business 
OJ' Pleasure) 

, -
.:::-;:: 
, ' , 

On~ Stodl!~:·Ca .. ' 
" ::: 

:' 
Because , , . only : One Stop 
Launclry ancl Dry' , Cleaning 
can give your c.fpthes the 
cleaning, the care ancl the 
'personal attentiorl ,they de-
serve, 

. . 
Men's suit fabrics vary. Some ~v. a hard finl.h. 
Oth." are .oft textured like tw .. d or ca.h,...r., 
Eoch is danifl.d, then cleaned ' in controlled temp
.rature. so that the .ize and texture stay Intact. 
Lapel. are carefully rolled; colla" shaped 10 'hug 
your neck. Trousers are pressed to r.tain the original 
style. 

IN 

Shirts ~nd Dry Cleaning 

BY 9 a~me OUT BY 4 p.m. 

One Stop Lau.;ctry 
and Dry Cleaning il a 

notionally" advertised , 
STA.NU Sior. -in 

, Iowa City':" , 
.- .. , 

LAU"DRY AND • • _ . I-

DRY!-(LEANING 
O~EN 7 a.m. hi • p.m. • 

" Acr", from Pearson," 

~ 

I 
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Speeches 'nterfere With Missile-Making - Prof. Moeller Famous Authors Scheduie ROME 1.4'1 - A cornrnission 
of the U.N. Food and Agricultural 
Organization believes farm pr0-

duction in the Mediterranean area 
can be. doubled by 1975. It ac
cepted broad F AP recommenda
tions for increas ing the output and 
invited governments of the regioo: 
to put them into effect. f 

Army Quiets Von Braun? Will Speak b S · H 
At Cornell Decem er ess/on ere 

Tribune Newl Service 

WASHINGTON - Has the Army 
muzzled Dr. Wernher Von Braun, 
the talkative missile master who 
usually makes good on his boasts? 

The Army denies it. But an 
Army spokesman also said Tues
day that Von Braun has been dis· 
coura"ed Crom talking on too many 
spea\Q.ng engagements and person· 
al appearances lest it interfere 
with his missile-making. 

111 erman·born Von Braan 
was i Washington Monday attena. 

eart Doctors 
Convene Here 
On Thursdayi 

ing the annual meeting of the 
American Rocket Society. He was 
asked 10 do a television interview 
on tape for the National Broad· 
casting Company. In his usual hail
rellow·well·met style, he said he 
would be delighted. 

But when the time came (or the 
taping. Von Braun was on a com· 
mercial aircraft heading for Hunts
ville, Ala., home of the Army Bal· 
listic Missile ' Agency, where be 
works. 

As a result, a Soviet space scien· 
tist named Leonid I. Sedov, presi· 
dent of the International Astro
nautical Federation, appeared 
alone on the program, "Today" 
shown Tuesday. 

Army spokesmen said what hap· 
pened was this : 

Von Braun, after accepting the 
invitation, telephoned the Penta· 
gon and asked whether he had to 
follow throll,llh. He was advised to 
suit himself. But the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminls· 

Five doctors and researchers tration (NASA ), to w om Von 
who are nationally prominent ' in Braun and his team oC rocket ex· 
the field of heart disease will join perts are being transferred, raised 
members oC the SUI medica) rac. an objection. So Von Braun took 

off for Hunts,ilIe. 
ulty Thursday through Saturday NASA's ' objection. it was under. 
in a Midwestern Cardiac Confer· _ 
ence at the University Medical 

ce~~:~ than 200 doctors from Ipwa 39 Students 
and neighboring slates are expe~t· 
eel to attend the event. '1;he con· 
ference is part of the University's 
annual program of postgraduate 
medlcal courses. 

Visiting specialists in the field 
of heart disease will be Dr. C. 
Walton Lillehei, professor of 
surgery at the University oC Min· 
nesota; Dr. Frederic C. Bartter, 
chief of the National Heart Insti
tute's section on clinical endoc· 
rlnology; Dr. Raymond W. Gif
ford, Jr., consultant in the section 
of medicine at Mayo Clinic ; Dr. 
Victor A. McKusick, associate pro
fessor of medicine at the Johns 
Hopkins Hospi tal, and Dr. John 
H, Moyer, chairman of the Depart
ment of Internal Medicine at the 
Hahnemann Medical College and 
Hospital of \ Philadelphia . 

The guest faculty for the course 
also will include Dr. Walter L. 
Bierring, director of the State 

Plan Drug 
Firm Trip 

A group of SUI pharmacy stud
ents will make a pre·Thanksglving 
fi eld trip to see first·hand the 
manufacture of drugs which they 
will dispense when they become 
profess ional pharmacists. 

Thirty-nine junior, senlor and 
graduate students from the Col· 
lege of Pharmacy will take the 
Student Industrial :rrip to Detroit 
and Kalamazoo Nov. 22-25. 

f 
Health Department's Division . of 

_............ Gerontology, Heart and Chronic 
Diseases. 

They will /visit the Park Davis 
and Company laboratories in De
troit and the Upjohn Company fa· 
cilities is Kalamazoo. At both 
pharmaceutical plants they will 
observe the manufacture of all 
types oC drugs. 

Harold Black, instructor in the 
College of Pharmacy, and Mrs . 
Black will accompany the stud
ents. Thirteen wi es are expect
ed to go with their student hus· 
bands for the trip. 

~y JO 

Doctors who enroll In the post· 
graduate course will hear lectures 
and panel discussions by 25 memo 
bers of the medical, pediatr ic and 
surgical staffs at SUI, who, with 
the guest speakers, will report on 
recent advances in the diagnosis 
and treatment of hcart disease. 

TOURIST$ WELCOMED . 
MANJl;A IA'\ - The 14th \Vot:ld 

Tourist Conf; rence opening here 
Wednesday will be the fir~~ eyer 
held in the aciClc. The Philippine 
Board of Tr vel and tourist ipdus
try ' expects about 120 delegates 
from 30 nat' ns to attend . . 

Black said that the students will 
see the operations of several re
search laboratories and produc
tion development, quality control, 
and marketing divisions at the 
two firms. 

He added that this was an an· 
nual field trip to acquaint stud· 
ents with the manufacture of drugs 
and research facUities oC pharm
aceutical companies. The visit 
rotates annaully between dl(ferent 
companies. 

-Price' Grocer Gets ..... 
Jeers ' ln France 

By B. J, CUTLER 
H~ld Tribune Newl Sel'Yj~. 

grocery trade, argued that Mr. 
Leclerc was the hired stooge of 
crush the little grocer_ He implied 

PARIS - Edouard Leclerc, the unnamed " trusts" who 'fanted to 
"apostle of low prices," TuesdllY , Mr. Leclerc was also part of 
invaded the Paris area, the strong- a Government plot to beat back 
hold of the French petty trade~- wage increases. 
mao's holy trinity - low turnover, r======:.======; 
'high profits, and just let the Gov
ernment try to collect taxes. 

An impish little man before 
whom even chain stores tremble, 
Mr. Leclerc opened in the suburb 
of Issy·Les-Moulineaux his "Centre Leclerc Paris No. I," a rather 
grand name for a simple grocery 
store which sells trade-marked 
items at wholesale prices. 

HIs effort was greeted by crowds 
of housewives who squealed with 
delight over his bargains and by 
nearby grocers who shouted by 
way of welcome "traitor!" "var
letl" and "clown'" 

The first customers In Mr. 
Leclerc's store were competing 
grocers who jotted down his prices 
and dashed out to make corres
ponding price cuts in their stores. 
This far Crom annoyed Mr. Lec· 
lerc, since it was precisely what 
he had hoped to provoke. 

"Everywhere I go, prices come 
down," he said placidly. 

In mid·morning Mr. Leclerc 
moved to a nearby cafe to explain 
his methods at a press conference. 
A crowd of hostile grocers pushed 
In and berated Mr. Leelerc so 
uglJ that he could not be heard. 
Finally their traditional sense of 
courtesy and Calr play came to his 
rescue. .. 

"Let the Judas speak," said one 
graeer. '. .: 

Mr. Leclerc said that he buys 
dlrecUy [rom manufacturers and 
marks up his goods by only 2-;\0 
S per cent as enough profit. ' Tbls 
enables him to sell name-brand 
items 30 per cent cheaper than tlr· 
dInary stores. 

Maurice Vigsud, of I' Eplcerfe 
Francaise, the mouthpiece of . the 

t '> 

Th. most glamorous gifls 

art wrapped in 

N 
NORCROSS 
GIFT 

WRAPPINGS 

look for 
matching Gift Cards and 

, . .. _ IIlbb .... 

the bookshop 

stood, was that it was the better Four noted American writers The men will discuss "The "Trumpet to the World," "City of part of valor to duck any question-
and -answer session with a Soviet Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, director will par_ieipate in a literary sym· Writer in '\ Ma s Culture" al the 
scientist at this particular time. of the SUI School of Journalism, po ium at sur Dec. 4-5. twooday sympo ium whieh is open 
With two Soviet Moon shots recent· will be convocation speaker at the orman lI1~ailer, author of "The to the public free of charge. It is 
ly and no particular American Cornell College CareElr Conference Naked and the Dead ;" Ralph ElIi- the second in an annual ser ies of 
space activity, the Soviets would in Mount Vernon Thursday. son , author of " Invisible Man"; 

t f ,,- hId' d d conferences under the dir ection 01 sor 0 utl 0 mg car s an His topic will be "Liberal Educa- Mark Harris, author of " Bang the 
spades. tion and Life in an Accelerating Drum Slowly"; and Dwight Mac-

Discontent," " T he Southpaw," 
" Bang the Drum Slowly," "Some
thing About a Soldier," and " Wake 
Up, Stupid." 1 

II " . 0 ' . C ,- " • 

~p-sake 
WEDDING SET , 

Von Braun is no blushing viQlet World ." donald, staff writer for The New 
In the publicity field. He submits He will be among 63 profeSSional Yorker . will take part in the sym· 
cheerfully t 0 Interviews and people from midwestern states who' posium spon oced by SUI and Es
speaks frankly, Is having a movie are to discuss their vocations at the qllire Magazine. 

Esquire Maga~lne to investigate 
"The Position lof the Writer in 
America Today." Last year thl! 
conference was held 'at Columbia 

" Wake Up, Stupid" publiihed in 
July, 1959, has been on the New 
York Times list or "Books to 
Watch." It is a satire in the I orm 
of correspondence "revealing mod· 
ern man in all his aspects." 

: Matchmates ',; 
I 

of his life filmed , has two books in conference. Poet P aul Engle, director of the 
the works, and writes magazine . . .. II Sill " . 
articles at the rustle of a contract. . FollOWing th~ mornlDg convoca· IDterna llona y famous \>l'lters 

tion , the panelists, student modera- Workshop. and Arnold Gingrich, 
As recently as Oct. 29, Von tors and student hosts will be guests editor· publisher of Esquire, will 

B~aun hit the headlines by jo~!ng of the college a t a luncheon. moderate sessions of the confer. 
WIth Roy. W. Johnson, retmng . t b h ld t 8 30 F . 
Pentagon missile chief in a de- In afternoon sessions the consult· ence 0 e e a : p. m., r t· 

d f $800 '11' f' th h ants from education and from the day, Dec. 4, and at 2 p.m., Satur-
~~ sa~~rn mi:~I~~nTh':y S:id ~~: professional and business fields w.ilI ,day, Dec. 5. 
10.year project would cost that meet with Co~~el1 .stude~ts to dIS- 1.....:..:-______ , ____ --:-_ 
much, and they called for $240 mil.- c.uss opporLuOllles m V%rIOUS voca- SPI Stat ent 
lion next year instead of the $140 tional flclds. em S 
million being considered for it. Rod Gela tt, assistant to the di· 0 I P I· 

Earlier Von Braun threatened rector, Sch?ol of Journalism, will n owan 0 ICY 
to go into private industry if Sa· take. part In . one ~f the aftern~n PdF P b I. 
turn did not get a higher priority. s~sslOns dealing With communlc~, oste or U IC 
He could command about $100,000 tions. He former~y was a new~ ~dl' 
a year in private rocketry, against tor at ~HO r adiO and leh!VISlon, Statements of policy governing 
the $21:500 he gets from the Gov· Des MOines. The Daily lowafl are po ted for 
ernmen't. Other SUI personnel participating genera l reading on the main bu\· 

Von Braun first drew public at- in the c.onference are : 01'. Mark lelin board on the second floor of 
tention by declaring in late 1957 Hal~J director of the School of the Communications Center . 
that he could have beaten the So- SOCIal. Work; Jane Hen~erson , psy- The statements a re those issued 
viet Sputnik I Into orbit if the Ei- chiatnc . SOCial wor~er 10 the P SY- by the Board of Student Publi· 
senhower Administration had let chopathlc Hospital , C. M. Upde- cations, Inc., in recent years. They 
him. He made good on his boast of graCf: proCess?r of law ; Dr. W'. W. include a statement issued in 1946 
capability Jan. 31r 1958, when he MorrIS, aSSocl~te .dean of medical by the SPI trustees dealing with 
and his team orbited Explorer I. student affairs; Margaret N. the general purpose of The Daily 

. Keyes, proCessor of home econom- f d 'ts g f and 
• Army s~kesmen s~ld he ~ould ics; Robert Ray, director of the ownn an I cover a e 0 
not have time to do .hls. w~rk If he SUI Institute of Public Af£airs; Dr . comment upon political issues; a 
accept~ all the, inVitations he Ralph Shriner , chairman of the 1956 policy statement about the 
gets. S~nce the flTst of the year, Chemistry Department; Fred H. emphasis to be given news about 
they said, he ha~ turned down 385 Dorheim of the Iowa Geological the university; and a statement 
and in the last SIX months, accept· Survey; and Curt Hornack, lecturer made in 1958 in which the board 
ed 32. All 32 speeches were clear· in the ~UI Writer 's Workshop. outl ined its policy for presenting 
ed by the Army. ,City Manager Peter Roan will reviews of plays, concerts and 
. Of the 32, the spokesmen said, also participate. motion pictures . 

five were at the request of the Also posted is a full text of the 
Army. These included three to of· statement oC philosophy and 01 
!lcial Army groups, one to a Ger· , CONCRETE HELP GIVEN operating procedure which the 
man rocket society at Frankfurt, TOKYO, fA'! _ Radio Peiping I Board adopted Nov. 10, 1959. 
West Germany, and o~e to the reports a cement plant bullt with Board Chairman Leslie G. Moet
Daughters of the An:erlcan Rev· the help of machines and techni· ler, director of the School of 
olution at New York City. cians from Communist East Ger· J ournalism, said the statements 

Columbia Prof 
Tells Problems 
Facing Author 

many has begun operating in were po ted at this time to en
J{iangyu, Szechwan province. It able anyone interested to read the 
said the plant can produce a roil· ful l texts of the Borad's major 
lion tons of cement annually. policy decisions. 

Accuracy, trying to write on a 
subject that has been used many 
times before, and the search for 
visual details are some of the 
problems facing a historian writing 
a book, said Garret Mattingly, pro
fessor of history at Columbia Uni· 
versity, in a talk at SUI Monday 
night. 

Mattingly is the author of "The 
Armada," a book about the Spanish 
Armada. His lecture in the Senate 
Chamber was sponsored by the 
Humanities Society. 

, 

Inter-dorm Dance ,.. , , 

Friday, Nov., 20 
9.p:m.:-l aem. 
Iowa Memorial Union 

In writing a narrative history 
such as "The Armada," the author 
has to go by the original documents 
dealing with the subject rather than 
taking so"leone else's word, he 
said. "We don't really know what 
happened: we can only know what 
others say happened and what they 
say was said." 

Another problem facing an author 
is a "what is the use feeling ; the 
subject has already been covered 
many times," said Mattingly. The 
answer, he ,said, is to search for 
new documents to freshen old in· 
formation . 

$ 3 per couple 

fiarr';/ Jame3 

and hij 
, . 'Orchejira 

Mattingly said he wrote his book 
about the Spanish Armada because 
he thought it would be fun to write 
something with seiges, battles, in
trigues, etc. - something like an 
Alexander Dumas novel . 

Iowa City', Fruhlon Store -,.. . 
10 S. CLINTON PHONE 9686 

at "orn-nER'S 
.' •. where you'U find fTlQre famous 

Iabel.r than in any other store 
in eo6tern Iowa 

Here. awaiting your approval. is 

Iowa City's nicest collection of 

"grand entrance" dresses. Come in 

and see the many breathtakingly 
beautiful creations we're 

showing ... every one created 

to make you the starring attraction 
throughout the holidays. 

, There's a style , .. a color .. , a mood 

• to please you as you choose 
your cOcktail dress at Towner's. 
May we show you? 

from 1795 
. , , • Taffetas 

• Organzas 
• Velveteens 

And -Many Others 

The King and Queen will be crowned 

during intermission 

Tickets on Sale at all dormitory offices 

See our wonderous collection 

of alluring 

cocktail dresses 

for your gala holiday nights 

when you think of fashion , thirk of Towner's 

University, New York City_ 
Mailer wrol e the best seller 

"The aked and the Dead" in the 
fifteen months foUowi ng his dis· 
charge from the Army in 1946. 
The Saturday Review oC Literature 
called the ~ar novel "a substant,al 
work,' and Ma iler "a new novelist 
oC consequence." Since thcn he 
has writen "Barbary Shore," "The 
Deer Park," and "The White Ne· 
gro." 

Ralph Ellison's first novel "In · 
visible Ma n'; was published in 
1952 and received the National 
Book Award in 1953. 

He is presently working on a 
new novel which, as yet, has no 
ti tl e. Part of the novel is sched
uled to appear in january in a 
new magazi ne The Nobel Savage. 

E ll ison won the Prix de Rome 
in 1955 and lived in Rome until 
1957. He is 6nly the fifth writer to 
recei ve the prize. 

Mark Harris' novels include 

lOW A CITY NEWCOMER'S 
club will hold a business meet. 
ing this evening at 7: 45 in the 
Penta crest Room of Iowa Me
morial Union. 

Dwight Macdonald has been a I 
staff writer on Fortune Magazine, I 
editor of Partisan Review, editor 
of Politics, and since 1951 a staff I 
writer for The New Yorker. His 
books include "Memoirs of a Revo- I 
lutionist," "Henry Wallace, the I 
Man and the Myth," and "The Root 
is Man." I 

Edward S. Rose 
Tak. Vltamlnl .ach day - we 
sugglSt you teke Multiple Vit.
mini - ourl contain Vltaminl -
Minerell and Liver Extrad -
0_ a day - High Potency -
prictci low - OF COURSE I.t UI 
fill your PRESCRIPTION with 
Skill end Exactnell -

DRUG SHOP 

• 

109 S. Dubuque St, 

For hairstyling 

that "turns'l . 

heads. 
Phone 

9639 

B.auty 
Selon 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

TOWNERS 
The Engin~ring Wives will meet I ~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ 

Thursday night al~ 7 : 45 in the North Ii 
River Room of the Towa Memorial 
Union . Mrs . William Doyle will 
present the annual Christmas pro
gram. 

FRENCH SAVING MORE 
PARIS (R'I - Frenchmen are 

banking more savi ngs under the 
Filth Republic. The nationalized 
savings banks' figures show $461 ,-
800,000 paid in dur ing the first 
nine months of this year, a 30 per 
cent increase over that period in 
1958. 

118 South Clinton 

, 

professor! 
Moe Whitebook'i Menlw.ar 
at Hven south Dubuque 
street Is now sh_ing en in
comparable array of glf
teblel lultabl. for both the 
ladlll and gantlemen in your 
office or on your staH. For 
holidey gift Ideas, phone ... 

see moe! 

Phone 8·1101 

1'4. DAY FRE 
. for a limitetL time only! 

, ----- -

on all 

~. 
GIRDLES & PANTIE GIRDLES 

~s SEEN' o~ TV 

• 
IW 

, I 
I 
1 , ' 

A. STAAGlOw* I ". 
Motching Wedding .,'''' 1 

M.n'. $50.00 locli •• $39.75 I 
t. SEVERN* ' t, 

Matching W.ddi". .,'''' I ; 
Men' , 39.75 Ladi.,' 39.15 I ' 

*Whit. gold inlaid on ""'utal toW 
Rin,. e.l.f,ed 10 .. _ ddoIII 1 I 

Price. include Fed.rll r. I 

Wayner's Jewelry : 
Graduate Gemologist I 
107 E. WASHINGTON • 

• YM Amotl19 lEDSAIE l1li I 

IAL! 

MONEY BACK, 
GUARANTEE ........ ~~ ..... ~- - - ... 
Only Silf Slcin dares to make this 
money bock guarantee ... becou .. 

only Silf Ski" is knit from one con:. 
tinuous strand of the finest ela.lic with 
no bulky seams to bind or irrifotel 
As smooth ond soft next to your skin 

as a powder puffl Come in today, 

buy your SUf Skin and we,ar it for '" 
days. If you are not completely 
stJIisfied, send it back. , • along wilh 

the d~ted sales check, to Silf Skin, Inc., 

10 East 39th Str .. t, New York 16, 
New York. Your full purchase 

price will be refunded. $ 5 
Thi. oHer i. tOr a from I 

. • limited tim! o~lllJ 

No Money Down - As Little As $3_ Per Month 
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IN JUST 

90 
MINUTES 

xpertly trained person
will have your entire 

washed and dried to 
Our convenient 
and shirt service 

price with one day 
at no extra charge. 

your trust with our 
experts at: 

CLEANERS 

IN 5th St_ Coralville 

Do Your Laundry 
While You 
Sh~p Hy-Yee 

Iowa City'. 
Ne~.t and Fined 

24 HOUR COIN 
OPERATED LAUNDRY 

NOW OPEN 
Across from Hy·VN Grocery 

" .t 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

A STA·NU STORE 

. . . . distinctively styled furniture 
for the home.' 

Dial 2161 
aatll ':11 

rts and Dry Cleaning '- -

- Ends 'ronite -
DANNY KAYE in 

"THE 5 PENNIES" 

IN BY 9 a.m. 
, OUT BY:4 p.m. 

LAUNDRY AND , 
DRY CLEANING 

Ope" 7 •. m. to • p.m. 
Pearso"," • 315 E. M.rket 

FOR BIG SAVINGS, 

IT PAYS TO SHOP 

IN IOWA CITY 

" DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

", j jll':1 i G 
NOW _nds 

THURSDAY-

THE FI T GREA 
LE 

ROBERT ROBERT 
i MITCHUM.WAGNER 

! • RICHARD MAY 

~ : EGAN' BRITT 
lEE 

PHILIPS 

_ F.lrst Run Hit -
"4 Skulls Of 

Jonathan Drake" 

3 Days ••• StCirting TODA YI 
GREAT PICTURES ARE FOREVER NEW 

And Here Are 2 of the Flne.t 
Returned By Popul.r D.tnandl 

'.lI~'II""''' ...... ". iI, •............ . 
20th C.n"',.,.'" ".. ... n1, 

"A Matt Cailed Peter" .. . 
CINeMAScoPc 

THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City, la.-Wed., Nn. 11, n:;9-:-Po'll J 

Gym, Mati eams In·'E~hibition Tonight EAT OUT TOMORROW 

AND ENJOY 
By St.ff Writ." 

An exhibition fealuring the Iowa 
gymnastics and wre Wng team 
will be held tonight at 7 in the 

orth Gym of the S 1 Fieldhouse_ 
There will be no charge to see 
the tearns compete in intra-SQuad 
meets under meet-like conditions. 

The entertainment should be top
night. a both teams figure to be 
strong thi year. Gymnasli 
Coach Dick Hobaepfel expects a 
squad on 1ltlr with 1a t year's 
crew which finished fourth in the 
Big Ten and ixth in the NCAA. 
Coach Dave McCuskey's wre tiing 
team could be the equal of la t 
year'S tremendous squad which 
ranked econd in the Big Ten and 
fourth in the NCAA. 

Del Ro berg. a I47-pound leiter 
winner who nas bee-n out of school. 
Ro berg is a former Iowa tate 
high chool champ from We t 
Waterloo. 

In the 147 and 157-pound c1ass
el! will be Sidney Walston . a sopho
more (rom 1anchester. Iowa ; BiH 
Haw kin s. stale champ frOm 
Thornton High. of Harvey. lIIinois; 
and Cal Roulson, oC We I Union. 
Jim Jone • a sophomore transfer 
luden! from Iowa Teacher Col

lege. and Dennis Lucy, state 
cnampion (rom tissoula. .100-
laoa will go for the starting po
sition Ln the 137 pound class. 

1

1n th 167-pound divi ion Mc
Cu key ha Roger Trotter, Cedar 
Falls ; and sophomores Larry 

-~ . 

A HOME STYLE TURKEY DINNER 
SERVED EVERY THURSDAY 

AT 

MAPLECREST SANDWICH SHOP 
Highw.y 211 South 

IOWA'S FINEST e •• 

• 20% More Protein 
CalCium .... PhespMrV~ 

• Vitamins and Mineral. 
• Tast~ Better, Tool 

Leading Ihe gymnasts this year 
will be Bill Buck. La. t season he 
took second on I he side hor e and 
parallel bars and eighth place on 
the trampoline in NCAA competi . 
lion. In the Big Ten meet last 
year, Buck won the side hor e and 
parallel bal's events and took 
second on the trampoline . 

Dave McCuskey Dick Holzaepfel 
Give Fan Pre-Season Look At 1960 PrOS7JeciS 

j 
Straw of ' w Hampton. and Don 
Coulter oC Iowa City. Joe Chezum, 
tate champ {rom Fairfield will 

be in the 177-pound cia S, and with 

~~ 
~Rm DII"'I!J' 

Buck will be backed up by Cour 
experienced competitors and one 
promising newcomer. Larry Sny
der. Marshall Claus. John 1c
Curdy aDd Tom Novak know their 
way around aDd performed well 
last year while newcomer Phil 
Levi should give Iowa trengUl 
in the Cree exerci e and all-around 
department. 

Snyder placed sccond In the 
NCAA trampoline event IlIsl year 
after a fifth pillce ranking in the 
Big Ten. Clau , who will be groom
ed Cor the 1960 Olympic tryou 
in April, fini hed sev nth in the 
all-around compeLilion in the Big 
Tet! la I year and cor d well in 
dual meets. 

McCurdy is a former conference 
cham{l on the trampoline while 
Nova~d a fine all-around man but 
has only one scme ler of ligibil
Ity left. ovak will nol. be abl to 

Renaissance 2 , 
Coff~e House 

A new conce1Jt , 
in reraxlttioll 

Opening Frida.,. Even!n, 

Plumbing-. \ ~ 

Heating 

LAREW CO. 
Dial 9681 

Aero .. from City Hall 

enter the Big Ten and NeAll 
m ts thi year. 

Holzaepfel has not decided yet 
who wiU compete on whlcb team 
tonight but the events and their 
participants are 8.5 fpllows: 

Free exericse - Levi. Buck, 
Claus, Roger Gedneg,.Han Burch
ardl and Joe Roos 

Trampoline - McCurdy. Snyder, 
Buck. Jon Boulton, Don Carney 
and Joe Tim. 

Side borse-Bucic, Elven Walker, 
Clau and Jim Liddell. 

High bar - BUCk. Levi . I us. 
Wil on. ovak, Burchardt. 
Porterl~ld and Carney. 

Parallel bar - Buck, Clau; , 
Levi. Wi! on, 'ovak. Harlan 
B nsley, and Burchardt. 

Still rings-Novak; Buck. Clau , 
Levi. Burchardt. Walk r , Drew 
Mawhinny and Jo Cepuran. 

Tumblin - Gedn y, Buck, Car
ney and Ross. 

Pro pects are brighl for anoth r 
succ ful wrestling • n50n, lown 
coach Dave McCu key reports. 
"We should have prelly good bal
ance ainln lhls year. with orne 
oC our outstanding wrestlers re
turning, " he said. 

Mi sing from the lJawk('ye lin -
up this year will be such outstand
tng wr tiers and crowd pleasers 
as Jim Craig, national 177-pound 
champ lind second place wiMer 
in the Big Ten ; Larry Moser, 123-
pounder; and Gene Luttrell , two
lime 137-pound Big Ten .champ. 

Returning Crom la t yeBr's .. . 
:I For = 
:I DELICIOUS Food • • • • at II = REASONABLE Prices II 
:I Eat 01 th. II 
! MAID-RITE! I Aeroll from Sch.effer H.n i 

.-1 =I: tCfllI ¥J ,j i-
STA.RTS TODAY 

I • 

"ENDS 
SATURDAY" 

The Most Wonderful 

"Doors 
Open 
1 :15" 

Years Of Your Life 
Are On The Screen 

in Sun-Bursting 
COLOR by DELUX~ 

and Horizon-Spanning 
CINEMASCOPE 

Live them a!1 again ... 
with the 

Fabulous Fabian 
and CAROL L YNLEY - that 

"BI 0 · II G· I . ue enlm Ir •.• 
in a motion pidure aglow 

with young adventure. 
SHOW - l :iIt-.:a.-S:33-' :lS-':I' 

"FIREWORKS FAMILY" 

-"FEAT RI: W:iIII·'-_______ _ 

lI.n .... 

FABIAN 
CAROllYNlEY 
STUART WHITMAN 
ARTHUR O'CONNElL 
DOOlE STEVENS 

ADO - Speci.t - I" Coler 
"Ltg.nd Sleepy Hollow" 

quad are 13O-poun<\' John K lly, 
winner in eight of nin malche 
before becoming ineligible in the 

cond emester ; 157 pound Jo ' 
Mullins: 1\ n d Gordon Trapp. 
hea\'yw ighl, who lini hed ccond 
in the Big Ten meet. nd third in 
the 191·pound clas in tM NCAA 
meet. 

N w Cac on th Iowa te m will 
include Morri Barnhill. l23-pound 
I tlcrwlnner two y('ars ago; Dave 
Gate , an Jowa tate high school 
champ, who ~ til wr . lI in either 
th 123- or laO-pound class. and 

Tragp in the heavyweigbt cia s 
will be Cootball guard Sherwyn 
Thorson. oC Fort Dodge. 1.'"i .... iFiii .... ~~~~p;;;;j .... ~~ .... p;;ij .... p;;ij~~p;;ijp;;ijP;;; ...... iil 

'1;entative line-ups for tonight's 
exhibition are: ar ity-Barnhill. 
123; Kelly, 130 ; Jone , 137; Ro -
berg, It7; Mullin . 157; Trotter or 
Houlson, 167; ChCium, 177; and 
Trapp. Hwt. 

Fr hm n-Don Huff. 123 ; Tom 
Huff, 130; Scott Klepfer. 137; Don 
M erly , Herm Reininga. or Lon
nie Wieland. 147; Pete Round or 

tcve Comb. 157 ; Ernest Weber. 
167 ; Sieve tachovec, 177 ; and 
Jenkin , Hwl. 

SHE SERVICE 
~Il 

QUALITY 'ClEANING 
, with 

1 HOUR SERVICE 
ON REQUEST 

No Extra Charge 

FREE PARKING 
Men', and ladies' Suits 
Winter Coats $1 00 
Dresses 

Pants 
Skirts 
Sweaters 

All Types of Tailoring 

50~ 

COLLEGE CLEANERS 
415 E. Burlington .. Dial 8-6260 

+++ ••• .+++ •••• • •••• 
TO RENT, SELL, BARTER, OR BUY, 

We Gire Gold Bond lamp' 
A coll.g. hom. for your car, 

lust • block south of the library I 
USE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING. 

... ·S IEDADS 
~on/t Be Snowed Under With Bills: Make Money Thru Want Ads 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 
O,le Day ......... 8¢ a Word 
Two Da)l,l . ..• lot a Word 
Three Days ': ...... 124' a Word 
Four Days ...•.. . 141 a Word 
Five Days ....... 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days . _ ..•. • 20¢ a Word 
One Month 391 a Word 

(Minimum Charie 50¢) 

DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion : 
$1.26 a Column Inch 

Five Inscrtions a Month: 

_w_h_o;.....D_o..;.e.;;.,_I_'? _____ ..... _6 Home , For Rent 741 Whttr6 To Ear .50 

CARS PU HEO. dlY and nl,tlt. DI.l Ne.r new 2 b drool" hom~. CI"" .. to TURKEY SAN1>WICRES .nd HOME-
11-6715 • 12-18 .... d .. "'hoo l and bu $115 per rno MADE PIES 10 '0. Maplecrest S.nd-

Phon. 3'30. 11-21 wloh Shop. Hwy. 218 South. Aero .. 

TV SJ:RVICING. e""run.s .1Id wUk
end" '-1088 or '-35U. 12-28 

Th-;:;;-;;;;m J nfurnl he<! dUPI.x-:--S"tnve \. from Ihe A lrporl. Phone 8-\773. 11-:11\ 
and re(trlle,..lor. Cloa~ ltl. 436S. II-Il 

Mobile Home For Sale 1 B Help Wanted, Men 60 

ruCTROL1JX Sale;:-Servlce-& Sup. 30 FOOT. Your prl ..... 089. 1-10 !.m $3MO to $50.00 workln, 2 or 3 
plI • l:rwlll Br.nd> .... ttet. Phone venin," per week . Car necellllry. 

• .0112 11 26 Wrlle .60l< 31. O.lIy Iowan. 11-19 
- Riders Wanted 32 . 

MAKE to,ored ~III . buckle .• nd but- -------------"----- Sol. el rk Excellent hOUri and ... lar)'. 
Ion Sewing m.chl.n ... lor r nt. 1".- 0 nv r Thanks,lvlnlt. Under 15 00 Apply In peroon. Lubin'. Orull Slor • • 

or Sewln. Cenler, 12' S. Dubuque round lTJp. Call S . Kreitzer. UI. mo. 12-18 
Phone 2413. 12- IOR • 11·20 

_Ty~p_i_n~g ____ ~ __________ 8 

TYPING rn~f. l12li2. 11-11 
m-[N- O-.6110,------12-I7R ~R.,.idTe--.,.,W,..,.a-n-te-dT"-------:3=3 

p.rt-Tlme work - Two p .m. openlnll •. 
Noon 10 5:00 and 5:00 10 9:00. Appll

canto mu ~ her. durin. Chrlsttrul' 
holld.y •. Iowa Lawn and Oarden Cen
l.r. Hlllhway 6 Wel t . CoralvUle . 1-5881. 

11-11 

24 HOUR SERVICE. Ele.tric Type- RIDE to Norlh ... t rn N.w l e ... oy or 
writer. J.rry Ny.lI. 8-1330. 11-5R New York Cily. 8821. Ilk lor Jade. Work Wanted 64 

11-20 -'---------------------
Each ]n erHon: $1- a Column Inch &xperlenced l~p1nc. 8-5968. 

TYPING. 5169. j 

l2-Ul 
WANTED- Iron In. and baby ,Illlnil 

12-3 Roommate Wonted 34 In m;v ,home. Eo. t Side. 2064. 11-21 

11-11 

Phone 4191 

New Zenith Clock Radio, "$311.113". Prl- -=----=---:::--~------:l=O CH[l.O •• re In my home week days. 1956 Plymouth . Hard Top . Good t lr I. 
Vile. 128.00. 8-5577. 11-19 Rooms For Rent Dial 8-0123. • 11.20 Will trade lor old.r car. 4561 allrr 

- - ':30 p.m . 11-19 
¢<Inten of hou Inc1udln& w •• her, TV. Room •. Orlduate men DI.I 77SI. 11-18 lost & Found 44 Slove, Ba.'beque. Walnut Bedroom ...;..;.....;......;.....;.... _______ _ 

Suite. etc. Dial 11-4317. 11-16 Double room. mal. stud.nll. Two block. 
(rom .Impus. 11-4483. 11-" LOST: Man'. :vello and white ~old 

30" ... ranle. Baby bugy. Dial 2341 ___ ___ weddlnll rln, In whit. box. N.ar 
atter 5:00 p.rn 11-111 W.rm. qulel room. SenIor or Irodulto Communl.all n. enter. 522 So. V.n 

I man. 76~3. 11-20 Buren. ~eword. 4191. 11-20 P'u.... jack.ts 8nd So len,th.. 51..,. • 
10 12. '15.00 up. Dial 31 3. 12-4 t. of double room. M.le . tudent.. Close Notices 46 

In. 115 E. Markel. 8-1242. 1L-20 ;..;..;;~~----:-----:--~ 
RUlli tor barr.ek. and lTallefl. $10.00 Wtnted _ Good homo [or cocl,u apan-

up. Dial 3703, J2-. Rooln /or 2 ullderlTaduate ,Irl •. Cook- lel. DIal 8-4.317. Av.llable Nov. 25. 

TOYS I~ SAVE 25 <;. Our Chrillmil 
lnl. $2;.00 each. ~ial 3703. 12-4 11.1. 

~l\Iln •• plan Cor those who buy be· 
fore NOvember 20th. Open every day. 
Houro, ~eekdB)1' 12 to 9 p.m .• Satur
day. I Sunday,. 10 10 7 p .m . Iowa 
Lllwn • d Olrden Center. Hqhw.y e 
we.t. Cod,lvUle. 11-20 

ROOM. 4821 •• £ter . :00 p .m. 1I-%a 

Apartments for Rent 12 

FURNTSIiED aparlmenl. Coralville. Call 
8-5315 atter $:00 p.m. 11-18 

Instrucli()n • 4 AP .... RTMlrnT with lltee Uvlne room. \ 
1 t<llctIeneUe. lorae bedroom. Ptlvate 

BALLROOM donee lessons. M.Im1 Youd. bath . Coupl .. only . Av.llable lne. IsL. 
Wurlu. DIIiI 94~ _ 12-SR $7~ .OO. He&IVedt. 3811 1I-111 

BAILEY 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

IN BY 11, OUT BY 5 
Done in our Own D.rkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 .., • . Dub.que 

By 

wiJJ interview Fcbruary and June 
Graduates on Friday. Nov. 20th. 
ExcellCj1t positions are open for 

qualified holders of degrees in 
Engineering and Liberal Arts. 

Those inlerested should contact 
Miss Englert or Miss Barnes Cor 
information and appointment. 

M 0 R T WALKER 

YOUNG 

,. 

• 

\ 

.. 
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, I T P --- Tickets "For 
German Cava ry . o· resen~ ~-. Indian/s Talk 
Crippled 'Susle' ·New Horse Are Available 

Ticketl .re .".iI.bl. throutlh 
Thursday .t the East lobby D .. k 
of the 1_. M.mori.1 Union for 
the Mad.m. P.ndit lecture. 
which will be .Iven Thclrsd.y .t 
I p.m. in the Main lounge. 

UMATrLLA. Ore. LfI - Cavalry
men in Germany have helped wipe 
away the sorrow of a crippled girl 
who lost her horse. 

Nothing can ever replace her 
genUe Captain. Susie Hams said 
Tuesday. But, through her mother. 
Susie added she' s delighted she will 
have another horse. 

Since last spring. Captain and the 
lO·year-old girl had been constant 
companions . 

Then, a few weeks ago, Captain 
was shot to death at clOIC range 
with a shotgun in his pasture at the 
edge of this eastern Oregon town. 

Mrs. Laverne Hams, Susie's 
mother. said it was a bitter blow to 
the child, who has had foot and hip 
deformities s ince infancy. 

But ~usie' s spirits. she said. got 

LAST 
CHANCE 

for 

HAWKEYE . . 
e e e 

THIS YEAR-
, GRADUATE SECTION 

e e e 

Sign Now! 
Deadline NOV. 25 

8 real IiCt when the C amily got a 
telegram from men of the 2nd Bat
talion of the 2nd Armored Cavalry 
Division in Germany. 

"The officers and men have read 
oC the tragic loss of your Susie's 
Captain. If acceptable. we desire to 
replilce Captain with another horse. 
Please advise soonest." the tele-
gram read . • 

This was one of the many offers 
of aid from near anq far. Mrs. 
Hams 'said she prayed to make the 
right decision. Then she wired the 
cavalrymen : "Your gift would be 
wonderful and gladly accepted. 
Thank you ." 

Mrs. Hams said Susie had gotten 
many letters. some containing 
money. The money. she said. will 
be turned over to the Shriners Hos· 
pital for Cripple<j Children at Port
land, where doctors plan to correet 
Susie's deformities in an operation 
next spring. 

Susic has to wear special shoes to 
walk. To gel mobey for special 
riding boots. her sister, Linda, 17. 
worked in the autumn harvest. 

The months of joy that the horse 
brought to the child ended when 
Captain's body was ' fOUlld . State 
police said they still are investi
gating. They said the shot was fired 
a~uch elose range oit. was impels
sible to hAve been an accident. 

Any undistributed tick.ts to hor 
lectur. on "East.rn Ide.11 .nd 
W.ltorn V.lu .. " will be avall.bl. 
to the gener.1 public ,t.rtin •• t 
, •. m. tod.y. 
Students and faculty members 

may obtain free tickets by present
ing their identification cards at the 
East Lobby Desk. 

Sister of India's Prime Minister 
Jawaharlal Nehru. Mlfdame Pandit 
has served as the leader of the oC
ficial Indian delegation to the 
United Nations. and as ambassador 
to Russia, Mexico and the United 
States. 

She was elected president of the 
Eighth Session oC the U.N. Gen
eral Assembly in 1953 and has been 
serving as India's High Commis
sioner in London since 1954. 

Bor;n in the city of Allahabad, 
Madame Pandit, her father, brother 
and husband. have entered actively 
into the struggle Cor India's free· 
dom. 

During the 1930's Madame Pandit 
served as chairman of the educa· 
tion committee of the Municipal 
Board of Allahabad for two years . 
She was then elected to the Legisla
tive Assembly as minister holiUng 
the portfolios of local government 
and public health. 

r- News Digest 
=~== Irish Envoy's Son To Go Home 

See Russia After Accident, Police Trouble 

in 1960. 
Economy Student/Teacher summer 
lours, American conducted, from 1495. 
• Ruuia by MOlorcoach. 17·daya 
(rom Warsaw or Helsinki Visit rural 
towns plus major cit ies. 
• Diamond GrlJnd Tour. Rusei .. 
Poland. Czechoslovakia. Scandinavia. 
Weslern Europe highlights. 
• Colle«la'e Circle. Black Sea 
Cruise, Russia, Poland, Czechoslo· 
vakia. Sc~ndinavia, Benelux. W_ Europe. 
• Eadem Europe Ad"en'ure. Fir81 
time available. Bulgaria. Roumania. 
Russia. Poland, Czechoslovakia. West' 

WASHINGTON LfI - The Irish ambassador said Tuesday he is' 
sending his 21-year-old son home to Ireland. The son has been in 
repeated trouble with police. and last week his car killed a Negro 
widow. 

In his announcement, Ambassador John J . Hearne made no men
tion of the difficulties his son David Patrick has had with the law 
over the past 2 \i years. 

The envoy said he is sending his son hQme to continue his edu· 
cation there, addi.ng that David win leave for Ireland in Ihe near 
future. David, who has been studying at American University. has 
said "I hope to remain in school here." 

This apparently ends a situation which was diplomatically un
comfartable Cor both the State Department and the Irish govern· ern Europe scenic roule. 

• See your Travel Agent or write ment. • 

Maupintour)/ 'W'd C 'M . 
400 Madison Ave., New York 17. N. Y. Tennessee lear, otorlSts 

Add Reflector Tape To Bumpers 

• I 

'n'er-Dorn:.~pa,~ce Features Harr'l James ~. 

Trumpets To Swing FridaY. . , 
Harry James. his trumpet and his learned how to play the trumpet. the counlry. 

Music Makers will provide music He sat in wilh the 'circus band at In July, 1943. James married 
for the Inter-Dormitory Dance Fri- the age of eight. and was doing Betty Grable. then the number one 
day in the Main Lounge of the Iowa solos by the time he was 10. Hollywood pin-up girl. They have 
Memorial Union. At the age-of 20, James joined two daughters, Victoria and Jess-

Dancing will be from 9 p.m. to 1 the Benny Goodman band. Three ica. 
a.m. The Inter·Dormitory king and years later he left lo start his own The Jameses now live in Beverly 
queen will be crowned around 10: 15 band. His first big hit was "You Hills. Calif .. and have a rant!h in 
p.m. Made Me Love You," which swept San Fernando Vall~y. 

James. rated by many as one of .... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii .. 
the top bandJead~.rs in the country, 
will feature the, songs that he has 
popularized. Included in his troupe 
are both vocallgts and In strum en· 
tal'~ts. 

Some of the cur.rentiy popular 
music personalities who formerly 
sang with the Music .. Makers are 
Frank Sinatra, Dick Haymes, Con· 
nie Haines. Helen Forrest and KItty 
Kallen. 

Some of James' past hits have 
been "You Made ·Me Love You." 
"Cirl Ciri Bin." "I'm Beginning to 
See The Light" (which he com
posed) and "SleePj Lagoon." 

James is known for his love of 

'~rm On ~y Way To Fill-Up. 
with PARALAND ... 

L.owest Prices in Town 
REGULAR 299¢ 

basel>aU. He say~ that some day he Empire Oil Co. 
is going to own his own professional On 8urlington StrHt 
ball club, and has a bid ' in now for Acr •• i ;"'m N •• I.', 

one of the Pacific Coast teaJlls. His ~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~ bal\(i doubles as a basebal\ team. Ii 
and James /tas been known to ask ..•• • • 

a new musician what positlon he A I R PORT' MAR KET 
plays before asking him what in· 
strument he plays. 

Janles was brought up with a cir
cus, and it was there that he first ----_.------------------
Saturday Is Grad's 
Last Chance For 
Taking GR Exams 

Graduate Record Examinations 
<aRE) will be given for ttie last 
time this year at SUI on Saturday, 
in Room 214 of University Hall. 
according to Dr. Arthur Mittman, 
director oC the Examinations Serv
ice. 

Registration deadline for st~dents 
wishing to take the examinations 

QUALITY BEEF and PORK DIRECT ,FROM THE FARM 
WE WRAP EVERYTHING FOR YOUR FREEZER 

r We have about 1000 hogs. Buy the cuts you like best of this good, 
lean. young pork. 
We have about 400 cattle on feed. Quality beef by the halves. 
quarters or cuts. Poor quality beeC is a disappointment at any 
price. 
We have a full line of"'Groceries. We believe we can save you a 
hal[ days wages every week on your week's supply of groceries. 

THIS WEEK'S $10.00 SPECIAL 
I lb,. Pork Chops 2 lb •. Extra leen Pork Sausa •• 
l1f2 lb,. Pork T.nders 2 I-b •. Extra l.an Ground 8Mf 
IV:! I-b,. Family B •• f Steak 1 lb. Fresh Sid. Pork 
tv:! lb •• ,0n.I ... Stow " •• f 1 lb. Smoked link Sau •••• 
I lb,. Pork Steak l V2 lbs. Cur.d Ham 

FREE WITH THIS ORDER e 
1V2 lbs. Beef or Pork liv.r and One Dollar In Greeeri •• 

was Nov. 7. COMPARE OUR PRICES. Ves, We Will Pay Vour Phon. C.II. 
Some· departments on the SUI Located 3',2 mUes north oC Columbus Junction on Hlway 76. campus require applicants for 

graduate work to take the tests. Phone Columbus Junction, Randolph 8-3731 
They are used extensively by the Opon W.dn •• day and Saturd.y Evening. Until 1:31. 
Psychology Department. Dr. Mitt- Sunday Until Noon. 

man noted. ~~iiiiiiiiiiii~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiii~~iiii~iiii~~5iiiiiii~~ In addition, al\ students who are i 
applying Cor fellowships under the If Y 'P C h " 
National Science Foundation:s "Co- O. U. oy ' OS - . 
ol/Crative Fellowship Program" 

must take the GRE tests Saturday, YO U SAVE I if they expect to attend SUI ill the e 
academic year. 1960-61. . 

The tests are part ot a nation· Hllvt II WORlO ,I FUN I 
T"v,1 willi lirA 

NASHVillE, Tann. III - Stato 
oHidal1 1.ld Tuesd.y T.nne .... 
motori.ts with "wide, wiele carl" 
will be .Iven 10 fAY' in which . 
·to"pUt r.f1.~tor tape on ,..,. 'ffot\t 
.nd rear bumpers. Some p'.n 
will be worked out to take cere 
of unsuspecting touri.ts. 

Iy to r.gul ... truck •. 
, Gov. BiMn! Ellin.ton_n· ~ide program and are .0ffe~etJ f?ur Special This Week At 211 Iowa Avenue 
nounc.d MoneI.y th.t st.te 1 ... 1 lames a year at various ·.AAstmg Men', or l.di •• ' '$, 00 
-cr "#ety ...HIcl.l. __ ....a that centers , throughout the cqllJ)try. S' "fTS 
flflo'~'or' t.pe on the COl'Mrs' of 1 . It\g dllt~ fot ~RE 1n IP110 are _ U • • • .• .. .ach e , 
front .nd r •• r bumperl of ..... Jan. 16, Ap~11 23 and July ~. ~ 
wid. c,rs would mHt 1 ... 1 re. Included In the progr~m ar~ . a 

I 

Unbelievabl. law COil 

.. 

\ 

.. 

CALC ••• TOR 
AUTOMATIC GAS INCINERATOR 

FREE $20.00 INSTALLATION 
NO DOWN PA~ - 36 MONTHS TO PAY 

No more garbage problems! Trash and 
garbage dlsappear 'automatically. indo~n I 
If your chimney is of proper c(mstru.ctio~, 
you can enjoy this modern gas apphll.nee. . 

CAU US - FOR A 30·DAY TRIALI .. uiramontl. He uld new cor. test of general scholaslac a~lhty ~ • 
.Ire.dy hlv. Ilx front lI.ht. and and a~vance ~evel test~ of achlev~- SHIRTS t . L. 
four r •• r lig,,". ment m 16 dlffe~ent flelds' JCandl. r tjttC ~ 

"W.'II work ovt somethln. for dat~s are pernutted to t!lke the 'Ih '" ....... 
-, 

tourllt •• " S.fety Commiulon.r aptitude test and/or one l~f the launderod CLEANERS . I '"ourifor better living 

won't be h.rused. w. ml.ht Students may obt~m further m- .... • " 

State I.w requir ... I.ht front 
li.ht, .nd .Ix r.ar 1I.1lt, on 
motor vehlcl.s wider th.n 10 
inc he •. Officlal, discovered a few 
day I .,0 that 10m. of tho 19" 
model c.n ar. wider than th.t 
and thus ,ubi.ct to provl.lon. 
of tho 1931 I.w, d"ignod orl.ln.l· 

Gr.g O'R.ar 1.ld, "10 tIwIt they advanced tests.. . 25; I ·Ow. .•• 'ILLIN .... I·. 
.veri put tho refl.ctor t.pe on the formation Crom their college ad· 211 IOWA AVENUE Ca. a';;d Electric Compan1 
bumpers for them." ' visers. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!.-____ ::--___________ ~ . ..:''''':' _____ ':''''-____ -=-__ ~-:-__ ---:-::: 

Man" '011" tndVd. 
(oll,gt (I,di,. 

Al,o low.co,' · t,ip. to Me.lce 
$16' up. s....th "'m.,i ... I'" UP, 
HawaH $111<1, 'ou, U" up and 
"',ound tho Wo,ld $"" up. 

Uti! Yur .... k To", 1, •• 01 1. .... 1 

II WA JH So. IIhlll ... Aft. 
(Itt .... 4. NA J.2SS1 

WORLO '''AVEl 

) SOl newly decorated rooms. 
Central alT-conditioniog for 
maximum comfort in all sea· 
sons-all with radio. many 
with television. 
Just a step from State Street 
Shopping, Theatres. Mer. 
chandise Mart and laSalle 
Street financial district. 

Telephone; F~ 2·2100 
World-fGftoul r.llauranll 

Lombardoni Gives Hu"ting 

Reason For Appalachian Trip 
NEW YORK IHTNS) - Carmine Lambardozzi told a New York 

City patrolman he went to. Apalachin two years ago to do some hunting. 
though he had no hunting license. firearms or huntil}g clothes, the of· 
ficer testified Tuesday. 

"Ridiculous," was how Patrolman Bertram L. Scott described 
Lombardozzi's explanation, repeated for a jury in United States District 
Court. Lombardozzi and 20 others who went to Joe Barbllra's Apala
chin eyrie on Nov. 14. 1957. are being tried on charges of conspiracy 
to obstruct justice In refusing to give the ture rea~n for the meeting. 

Last July. after doing 11 months in the civil jail for contempt of 
the State Commission of Investigation. Lombardozzi finally gave that 
body a reason why he went to Apalachin: To socialize with the boys. 
He made no mention of hunting. Only last month he finally got out 
of jail on the contempt charge. He had been in for 14 months. 

Iowa Cranberries Cleared 

By Food And Drug Lab 
DES MOINES III - The fourth 

lot of cr .... rrI •• which had boM 
..... to the F ..... I Food .nd 
Drug Laboratory In Minn •• poIl. 
by the 1_. o.p.rtn.nt of Agri. 
culture hu 'boon found free of 
cont.mlnation. \ 

l. B. Liddy, chief .. tho .. 
portment', dairy and food dlvl· 
sion, said prevlou,ly that three 
other lob had boon cleared. 

The cranberrl.. from 1_. 
w.re chosen .t r.ndom ,. test. 
IntJ .net incl~ both e.",," , 

ond .... sh varietlo •• 
The sampI.. _re .. nt off. feI· 

1_lnt Government tIIsclo",re 
th.t 101M berrle. lrovm In .... 
Pacific Northw.st had bean 
found .. be contaminated with 
• waocl killer that hal pNCIuced 
eoncor In r.ts. 

Liddy salll Tuesday he pl.",," 
to confer with State H •• 1th Com· 
ml .. l_ Dr. Edmund 'Zlmmonr 
10 • st.tement on policy on cr .... 
berry "'re ..... ' can be IMUIt' I. 
..-n a ...... ibl •• 

Churchill's Chest Trouble Back; 

Illness Termed 'Not Serious' 

.. 
LONDON I.ft - Sir Winston ChurchlJl was seized TtJesdllyt night 

in another bout with his old chest trouble. He ii two weeks short of 
his 85th birthday. 

Friends and family alike insisted that his illness is not seriQus. 
But it sent him to bed and forced him to cancel a meeting with West 
Germany's Chancellor Konrad Adenauer. who is visiting London. 

A secretary told newsmen at Churchill's London mansioh: 
"There's nothing to worry about. He has been In bed for some 

hours with an indisposition about the cheat - what you'd expect in a 
man of his age." . 

Student To Open 
New Coffee House 

An SUI art student, John peards· 
ley, A3, Iowa City, will ~ the pra
prietor of Iowa City's la(est eating 
venture - a colfee house to ' be 
called "Renaissance 2." 

The coffee house. which will open 
Friday evening, is located at 130',2 
S. Clinton St.. above the old Mode 
O'Day shop. , 

Advertised as "a new concept in 
relaxation." tile Renaissance 2 will 
feature European coffee and short 
orders. . 

Beardsley hopes to install -a 
stereophonic phonograph so custa- . 
mers can bring in their own records 
to listen to while relaxing. 

SPRINO SEMEStER 1960 
.• 10IIt11.... .f Iu,...-· StuclI+i ... 
I, ...... En,lhh ,..,hl caurs,1 

I. fIorMgh .... IIfti......," V1eto ... ,fM,. 

,..... eft 1eo,..1", GerMe". SivII."" 
.... willo AWIIII.,. , ......... , ,,_. 
...... , .... lEI " .............. . 
Th,.. Study 'ou,.· llir • .,.h • • ...... 
I,,,, ..... " .... u"1¥enIty il Mt i. _I,... ' 
1\\ MOM,","'~ •• '*'5 ',Ic. _-. .... ..iI t,lp __ "' .... 1. 
,_, .............. " -.I It..!' ....... . 

COMING TO CHICAGO 
FOR THE WEEKEND? 

TWA' Stewardesses 

Threaten To Strike 

MIll .... ,..... ........ 4. Hew ,art 
,""UCATION MADUN •• D.c. 10. ., .. 
,.. , ....... "" ................ lit. 

'. 

Stud.nt. (men or women), Couple., 
Famili •• , Group. en T~ur. 

STAY AT THB ' YMCA HOTEL 
• AI th ....... f L.lp 

• A ..... Ift ..... I.,.. 'M 2.
• ID'." $2.$0 .,,4 '" 

• fM .... rvolion •• ,.,,11. DIp" ' ••• 126 South W ..... h A .... Chic ... J, II. 

INltlTUTIO. 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. III - Botli IU.O~ STUD" . 

sl.des agreed to arbitrate a con· 31' 1. W.., CIIiaIp , 

tract dispute Tuesday that brought ·_·Hiiiiiti-c;u;c;;i;oiiu·'Viiii ........ •• 
, 1q'lke threat to Trans.World .,. ! I • 

I\lrlinea by the Air Line Steward. ~------....,---:-
ISs \Assoclation. • I '~~,.,....,....----....;..::~--..,...=
:. A strike deac1iine had been set ....-.-,-_'--__ -..!....--.~-..,, 1 
Cor & a.m. Wednesday in the Willes 
and hours dispute. ' .... I 

• 

Where ,Will She Do H~r Buying? . .. 

She'll do it right from ~he 

Gift Buyi ng Edition of The 

Daily Iowan! 

She'll be. looking for gifts 

for Mom and Dad, Brother 

and Sister, Sweetheart, Rela

tives and Friends: Will she see .. 
YOU.R Gift Suggestions? . -

'. , 

I• 

Reserve YOUf space 'NOW for 

111e--1?:ail,y 19lUon 
'CHRISTMAS' GIFT 
BUY.~ NG "E,DlTI'ON 

Consult your Daily Iowan Ad"ertising Representative or Call 4191 




